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Armory Building 
s# Sorely Needed By 

Headquarters Co. 
ILease of Present Building Expires in 

January. Lieut. Campbell's Organ
ization a Credit to Sullivan. 

Sullivan needs a real . armory 
building. It needs it soon. The lease 
which the state has on the present 
armory will expire in January. A re
newal would not be satisfactory as 
the building is not suited to the pur
pose for which it is being used. 

' Lieutenant Campbell and others 
who are working with the Headquar
ters Company feel the need of bet
ter quarters. 

The company as now managed is a 
a-eal asset to Sullivan. It is an order
ly aggregation of young men who 
take an interest in the country's wel
fare and are willing to give part of 
their time in training. The boys made 
.an excellent record at Camp Grant 
this year. 

Any young man may be proud to 
belong to the company. 

It needs larger quarters in order 
to properly do the work to be done. 
I t needs better equipped quarters. 

No building in Sullivan now is 
adapted for armory use. A new build
ing must be constructed to meet the 
need. 

The state now pays $900 a year 
for the' building being used. It may 
be possible to gat a bigger appropria
tion to pay as rental on a term lease, 
•on a building erected in accordance 
with plans and specifications ap
proved by the state. 

The contracting firm of Hagerman 
•& Harshman, owners of the site on 
which the' former armory burned 
two years ago, have done some figur
ing on erecting a real armory build
ing, but no definite steps have been 
taken to carry such plan into execu
tion. 

The armory gives Sullivan a pay
roll, which, while it may not be big 
per member, nevertheless means 
quite a bit to the officers and men 
who now constitute its membership. 

Cushman Voting 
Place Moved Away 

May Move Poll 
Many Voter* Would Rather Come to 

\ Sullivan; Doubtful Whether Act-
> ion Can be Taken This Fall. 

The voters of the Cushman dis
trict, which is Sullivan township pre
cinct No. 5, are wondering where 
they will do their voting this Fall. 

Tom Kinsel has purchased from 
Mrs. Margaret Foster, the old Cush
man store buildings and had Jim Mc-

COUNTY TAXES 
GET ANOTHER 

BIG BOOST 
Guy Little Named Superintendent of 

Highways if he Wants Job at Sal
ary Gut. Officers Salaries Fixed. 

Kown move them to his farm South 
west of Cushman. He is remodelling j tendent of highways was named to 

The Moultrie County Board of 
Supervisors held its annual Septem
ber meeting Tuesday. Much business 
was transacted during the day and 
the Board adjourned. • 

The annual tax levy for county 
purposes was made and is higher 
than last year. The total this year is 
$54,000. Last year it was $34,500. 
For the previous year it had b'.-en 
but $30,000. 

The airou- ts appropriated and the 
purpcre for which appropriated are 
as follows: 
Maintenance of county ja\l_.$ 1500 
Fees for registering births and 

deaths L 125, 
Hard road right of way re-

leasts t 3000 
Salary of officers 3000 
Pauper relief ~ 4000 
County Farm expense _ 2000 
Books, printing and stationery 2500 
Maintenance of court house 3000 
Expenses of election 2000 
County Line bridges 1500 
Jury fees and court expenses 5000 
Repairs at Court House 1000 
Keeping inmates at state in

stitutions 500) 
Expenses at county well 300 
Expenses of county officials 1500 
Aid of township bridges 3000 
Salary of truant officer 25 
Blind pensions 7000 
Tubercular, educational work 2000 
"Mothers pensions 5000 
Bovine T. B. work 3500 
Fees of officers 2750 
Total ___$54,200.00 

Road and Bridge Levy. 
A resolution providing for the 

road and bridge levy for the respec
tive townships is as follows: 
Dora township $7500 
Jonathan Creek 8000 
Jonathan Creek for laying out 

roads 400 
East Nelson 6000 
Lovington L 12,000 
Lowe 9500 
Marrowbone 85^0 
Marrowbone, for laying out 

roads 150 
Whitley 1 7500 
Sullivan 17,500; 
Sullivan township for laying 

out roads 915 
Guy Little Named. 

Guy S .Little, who passed a satis
factory examination at Springfield 
recently to qualify as an applicant 
for the position of county superin 

them into stables and granaries * to 
replace his stable which was destroy
ed by fire some weeks ago. 

This practically is the end of 
v Cushman, there being left but a 
• dwelling, an elevator and a.Wabash 

waterv tank. 
The" voters are not particularly 

-worried about the end of Cushman, 
but they want to know where they 

•\ a re going to vote. <" 
There has for some years been a 

movement on foot to do away with 
this Cushman precinct and join the 
territory which it serves to some of 
the other Sullivan precincts. Since 
the hard road has been built most of 

% the voters find it easier to go to Sul
livan than to Cushmam When roads 
are bad, it is difficult tp reach Cush
man. 

One objection to combining this 
precinct with the other precincts is 
that there would be too many voters 
in these precincs. Sullivan No. 2 and 
No. 3 have too big a voting popula
tion now to accommodate any more. 

A very easy solution of the matter 
would be the organization of a new 
voting precinct which would take in 
all of the territory West of Market 
street on a straight North and South 
line, to Lovington township on the 

* North and Kirksville precinct on the 
. South. 

Such precinct would serve about 
' three times as many voters as are 

mow served by the Cushman precinct 
and would be more easily accessible 
on election day, no matter what the 
condition of the weather may b e , . ^ ; 

McILWAIN AND LUKE 
WILL CONDUCT GARAGE. 

Elmer Mcllwain and Ben .^ikt ;-which is boosting for the early build 
who have been in business »«j. 
same building with Fred Wjj 

the 
have rented the entire buikliijg- an«j[ 
will continue to conduct a garage 
business. Mr. Wiedner will quit,v3i»Y-
•ing sold his equipment, cars/«St&,%afc 
•urday. He will leave in the>near#tt-
ture for Atlanta,'Georgia ^ C t e j i e 
lias secured employment. > ''. '•' _-

—-Monarch Food Prod 
ter. East Sida Grocery. P 

—Mrs. Phillip McCuskj 
sick list. 

that position. The salary ,,was cut 
from $1500 per year to '$1000 per 
year for a six year term to " begin 
October 1st. 
. There is some doubt as to whether 

Mr. Little will accept the position at 
this salary cut. T. C. Fleming has 
been serving in this capacity for 
some years. 

Salaries Fixed. 
The board also fixed the salaries 

for the new officials who will be 
elected November 2nd. 

State legislation has placed this 
county in the class where it may pay 
its county judge $1800 per year. The 
salary paid here has been $1200. The 
"board by resolution fixed the salary 
forv the man elected to that office 
November 2nd at $1500. 

Salaries for other officers are: 
County Clerk $1500; deputy hire 

$2400. 
Treasurer, $1100; $500 as super

visor of assessments and $2400 de
puty hire. 

Sheriff, $1200; deputy hire $900. 
A report from Bacchus & Leary, 

the auditors who have been auditing 
the county officials' books was pres
ented and some of the officials ap
peared to explain matters on which 
the board wanted a little more in
formation. 

After a strenuous day the board 
adjourned. 

HARD ROAD MEETING 
AT BETHANY TODAY 

There will be a hard road meeting 
in Bethany this (Friday) afternoon 
ta 2 o'clock at the K. of P. hall. The 
meeting is being called by President 
Hopper, who heads the committee 

jing of route 132, from Mattoon to 
tUpDecatur. Everybody interested is in

vited to attend. 

HORN SELLS FARM 
Chester Horn has sold the Logan 

Linder farm which he recently ac
quired to a man named Swain of 
Shelby county. He will move on it. 
This farm is located oil Route 32 
North of Windsor. 

—W. H. Gladville of Chicago is 
spending this week at the home of 
Haydon Gladville. 

Dave Elder Died 
(Monday Evening; 

Was Going on f& 
Native of Sangamon County Was 

One of Family of 20 Children. A 
Tinner by Trade, But Also a 
Farmer. 

David Lucas Elder, one of Sulli 
van's oldest residents died here Mon 
day evening. He had been in failing-
health for. some years, due to his ad
vanced age. He was 87 years, 3 
months and 19 days old when his call 
came. 

He was born in Sangamon county 
May 25, 1839. He was one of a fam
ily of 20 children. In his youth he 
left the farm where his parents live 1 
and went to Springfield, Illinois 
where he learned the tinner trade. 

In 1862 he was united :n mar
riage with Mary Elizabeth Berry. 
Two children were born to this union 
—James S. Elder and William L. 
Elder, both living in the Sullivan 
community. 

In 1881 Mr. Elder left Springfield 
and for some years engaged in farm
ing. 

The twilight of his life was "Spent 
in Sullivan. 

Funeral services were jheld at the 
home of his son James Elder, "Wed
nesday at 2:30 o'clock and were con
ducted by Rev. G. M. Anderson of 
the Christian church. Interment was 
in Greenhill cemetery. 

The pall bearers were Lee Taylor, 
Dave Cummins, Herman Lambrecht, 
Webb Tichenor, J. M. David and 
Orman Newbould. 

CITY ACCEPTS WEU25 
AND PIPE LINE; PAY 

OFF THE CONTRACTOR 

The contracting firm of Layne & 
Bowler of Chicago which constructed 
the city's new wells, the p.pe line 
leading to this city and the new tank 
were paid off Tuesday night after 
the city had formally accepted tfce 
job. There had been some little de
lay in eccepting the work due to a 
few small matters that tli'5 r :iy's 
engineer insisted had to be taken 
care of. 

The entire job cost the c!ty $100,-
000 which was paid to the contract
or.? in bonds which will be paid when 
due out of the special water fund in
to which the receipts of the city's 
water department are placed eacn 
.month. 

This is the first month that the 
city's water consumers have been on 
the new rates and the results are 
gratifying to the officials. 

The work of laying the pipe" lines 
in the city is progressing as fast as 
the rainy weather will permit. The 
contractor expects to finish the job 
about November 1st. 

Within the very near future ""'the 
city will' shut off the entire old dis
tribution system and some people 
may for a time be without water. 
Thousands of gallons of water are 
now wasted by being pumped into 
the old mains which are going to 
pieces under the pressure. 

IN COUNTY COURT 
M. H. Bandy has asked that he be 

named administrator of the estate of 
Mary Emma Lee Martin who died in 
a state institution in July. He has 
been her conservator.-
- Sheridan Kincade, Herschel Har
rison and Daniel Ferrell have been 
named appraisers of the estate of the 
late Ed Libotte of Gays. 

VAN-KLED PARLOR TO MOVE 
The Van-Kled * Beauty Parlor will 

move intov the Stricklan Millinery 
Shop on the South Side of the square 
and will be ready Monday to give 
finger waves, facials, manicure, 
shampoo and marcelling. 

Charlotte VanSickle 
and Klertus Harris 

—McCUSKER GROCERY—Besto 
Nut Margarine 25c; corned beef 20c 
per lb.; "White Clover honey 25c; 25 
bars Crystal White soap $1.00; Al
berta peaches, Jonathan apples, grape 
fruit, oranges, celery, American 
'Beauty flour; Dr. LeGear's Poultry 
prescriptions; fine coffees; feeds; 
work clothes, etc. 

FOR NIGHT POLICE 
Pearl Loy was on Thursday morn

ing circulating^ petition among the 
merchants for funds to pay his ser
vices as special night police, if the 
City Council will give him that ap* 
pointment. 

COUNTY CLERK MARTIN 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL AT 
; HIS HOME 4N THIS CITY 

County Clerk J. B\ Martijr^~ was 
taken seriously ill while at wouk in 
his office Monday morning. He was 
removed to his home where he has 
been confined to his bed. 

His trouble isvneuralgia which af
fects the muscles surrounding the 
heart. 

—William Cooley spent 
in Decatur. 

Tuesday 

Arrest of Garage 
Bandits Breaks Up 

Organized Gang 
Confession of Man in Guardhouse at 

Rantoul Makes Things Look Bad 
For Allison and Uttinger. 

From present indications a gang 
of garage bandits which operated for 
some time in this county has been/ 
successfully broken up. Two of the 
men, Francis Uttinger Of Decatur 
and Jimmy Allison of Cerro Gordo 
are in jail here while the third, a man 
named Charles Golloday is being held 
a prisoner by the military authorities 
at Rantoul. 

Some weeks ago the Bushart Garage 
in Bethany was broken into and a 
truck, tires and tubes were stolen. 
Shortly after this a raid was made by 
crooks operating in the same man
ner on the Billy Bryant Garage in 
Lovington. A truck and more than 
$1500 worth of tires, tubes and ac
cessories were stolen. , 

Officials in this and neighboring 
counties worked on the case. In De
catur they picked up Uttinger,-a 
garage mechanic and Allison who 
seemed to have no useful occupation 
as far as was discernible. The men 
denied their guilt. They were given a 
hearing and held under $1000 bond 
to await grand jury action. 

While they were in jail here the 
officials' got a clew that connected 
young Galloday with the case. They 
made arrangements with the Rantoul 
officers, who were holding the man 
on a desertion charge and Sheriff 
Ashbrook and States Attorney Brown 
went to Rantoul to get a confession. 

Golloday told the details of the 
Bryant "crime. He told how he Hid 
been hired by Allison to drive the 
truck. He told where the truck was 
taken in Chicago and where the tires 
were unloaded. 

Following this information 

(Continued on page eight.) 
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OFFER $500 REWARD 
FOR CAPTURE OF MEN 

WHO MURDERED LIBOTTE 

Moultrie County through its board 
of supervisors has offered a reward 
of $500 for information leading to 
the arrest of the men who murdered 
Ed Libotte at his filling station in 
Gays on the night of August 28th. 

The board also authorized engag
ing the services of a Decatur detect
ive for a period of ten days at $10 
per day to work on the case. If at 
the expiration of this time it is deem
ed wise to continue the arrangement 
it will be done. 

Despite some rumors of arrests 
etc., nothing had been found to date 
to show who committed the foul mur
der. 

DOMESTIC TROUBLES 
OF TWO COUPLES GET 

INTO CIRCUIT COURT 

Mrs. Eleanor L. Moehn of Lake 
City has filed suit to divorce Wilbur 
Moehn to whom she was married 
March 21, 1924. She states that he 
is a telegraph operator and express 
man and earns $160 per month. On 
April 26th of this year she was forced 
to leave him because of cruel treat
ment and other alleged indignities. 

Mrs. Maggie Simpson of Lovington 
come into court and asks that her 
husband John Simpson, be compelled 
to support her and their five children. 
Mr. Simpson has left his family and 
she does not ask for his return or for 
a divorce but asks separate main
tenance. She claims that he deserted 
her August 15th of this year. 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT 

The Sullivan Comunity Club will 
meet Monday night in the office of 
the master in chancery in the court 
house. A matter that demands the 
attention of the club is the improve
ment of the road toward the Masonic 
Home. Other matters of interest 
will also be discussed. 

W. R. ROBINSON, Chairman 

DAVE ELDER HELPED 
ROOF THE STATE HOUSE 

Dave Elder, who died here Monday 
worked as a tinner for 12 years in 
in Springfield and during that time 
assisted in putting the roof on the 
State House. He also assisted in seal
ing Abraham Lincoln's coffin. 

After he left Springfield he came 
to this city and worked 20 years for 
the Cummins Hardware Company. 

LEST YOU FORGET 
The Old Settlers annual reunion 

and picnic in McCormick's Grove in 
Whitley Township will be held this 
Saturday, Sept. 25th. 

I. O. O. F. AT GAYS 
Moultrie County Odd Fellows will 

meet tonight (Friday) at Gays in the 
regular monthly district meeting. 

- -J. C. Hoke returned to Missouri 
Sunday after spending about a week 
witlf relatives here. 

HAWKINS SAYS 
HIS BOOKS WERE 
TAMPERED WITH 

Erroneous Figures Found by Auditor 
on Treasurer's Cash Book Result 
in Charges and Counter Charges. 

There's a rumpus in the Court 
House. 

It affects the offices of County 
Treasurer H. H. Hawkins and County 
Clerk J. B. Martin. 

It was brought about by the re
cent audit of the county officials' 
books by the firm of Bacchus & 
Leary of Springfield, who made re
port Tuesday to the county board of 
supervisors. 

The situation has brought to light 
some things which the board of su
pervisors seems to have covered up 
for some time. It also brought to light 
an apparent dereliction so far as 
bonds of county officials are con
cerned. 

$4,000 Mistake. 
The basis of the present trouble 

was caused by erroneous figures on 
the cash book in the office of county 
treasurer Hawkins. The amount of 
the error figures $4,000. The report 
from the county clerk's office "says 
the figure is $3,600. 

In order to understand the matter 
it may be well to explain how county 
warrants are issued and paid. The 
board of supervisors claims commit
tee passes on claims at board meet
ings. If allowed, the clerk then is
sues and signs a warrant to be given 
to the claimant after county treas
urer Hawkins has attached his signa
ture. The man in whose favor the 
warrant is issued then takes it to the 
bank and cashes or banks it. » 

The cancelled vouchers then are 
returned to the county treasurer, 
who with a detailed list of same re
turns them to the county clerk's of
fice where they are filed. 

What Figures Represent. 
When the total of the vouchers 

issued in any month' is thus deter
mined the county treasurer places-
the amount on his books, itemizing it 
under -the various funds from which 
it is paid, 'such as widow's pensions, 
printing, etc. These funds are car* 
ried out in a total at the right hand 
column of the sheet. 

It was in these totals that the er
ror occurred which the auditor dis
covered. The detailed figures were 
correct, except as to some small er
rors, which were really in- favor of 
the treasurer. The addition of the 
totals showed $4,000 more paid out 
than it ought to have showed. 

It is stated that some changes were„ 
also noted in the vouchers in the 
clerk's office after they had been re
turned from the bank. There are 
also some changes on the clerk's 
claim register which Deputy Fitzger-
rell claims were not made by the 
county clerk or his deputies. 

No Money Shortage. 
No money is missing. The treasur

er is not accused of a shortage. None 
could have occurred unless vouchers 
were forged or changed before being 
presented to the bank. There is no 
evidence of such change. 

It is stated that it might have been 
possible to juggle the actual cash in 
the office in a way that it could have 
been taken and when the shortage 
was discovered, returned. This is a 
mere assumption and as no money isf 
•missing,, no evidence of such t rans 

(continued on page 41 

GUY LITTLE WILL 
NOT SERVE AS SUPT. 

OF HIGHWAYS AT $1,000 

Guy Little on Thursday morning, 
stated emphatically that "he will not 
accept the office of county superin
tendent of highways at a salary of 
$1000 per year. He was an applicant 
for that position and was named by 
the board of supervisors Tuesday 
after the board .had cut the salary 
from $1500 to $1000 per year for a 
six year term. 

"I cannot accept the job at that 
salary. The work that is to be done 
is worth more than that and I will 
not take the job unless I can give ?t 
my very best service and • attention. 
That I cannot offord to do at $1000 
per year" says Mr. Little. 

PARTY FOR WIEDNERS 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wiedner were 
pleasantly surprised by a number of 
friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Robinson Monday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiedner will leave this 
community shortly ani take up their 
residence in Atlanta Georgia. 

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Shirey and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Worsham and son, Rev. D. A. 
MacLeod, Misses Edna Summitt, 
Nelle Bromley and Jessie Buxton, 
Mr. and Mss 
sons. 

Pearl Lanum^and 
ffc 

-••id;**. Sf̂ vJPRf 

Parent-Teachers 
In First Meeting 

Plan Year's Work 
Prof. Brewer Tells Needs of the 

School; North Side to be Beauti
fied; Pre-school Work to Continue. 

The first Parent-Teachers Associa
tion meeting for the season, which 
was held Tuesday night promises 
well for an interesting and profitable 
winter's work. \ . 

Mrs. Elsie McFerrin, president, 
read an outline of the work which 
the state association recommends and 
then gave her ideas on how the local 
organization can do its best work. 

Following Mrs. McFerrin's talk 
Mrs. Eva Hill and Prof. Brewer gave 
very interesting talks on the work 
from the standpoint of a 'parent and 
a teacher. 

Prof. Brewer's talk was especially 
interesting in as much as he is in in
timate touch with what the school 
needs for advancement and good 
work. 

He stressed the need for more 
playground equipment and for phy
sical training of pupils. He told of 
what the P-T Ass'n did last year in 
supplying such equipment. 

He also told of the excellent work 
done .last Spring in the matter of ex
amining the children of pre-school 
age. He urged that this work be fol
lowed up. and that there be a check
up on the pupjls who started school 
this Fall to see.whether any physical 
defects, as to teeth, eyes, etc. found 
at last Spring's examination had been, 
remedied. 

He then calW all the teachers and. 
lined them up facing the audience 
for an introduction. New faces in 
this year's staff are Kenneth Roney 
who teaches Arithmetic and has 
charge of athletics; Miss Edna Sum
mit who teaches in the North Side 
School and Miss Cleo Wood, who is 
a 5th grade teacher in the South Side. 

A round table discussion led by 
Mrs. Gertrude Fortner had as its cen
tral theme a plea for closer co-opera
tion between the parents and the 
teachers and hope was expressed that 
such would be the case for the cur
rent term of school. 

Mrs. McFerrin stated in her open
ing address that the matter of beau
tifying the North Side grounds would 
be in charge of the teachers of that 
school ^witli Miss Mabel Cazier as 
chairman. On motion it was voted to 
permit this committee to expend the . 
necessary funds for shrubbery, etc. 

The Association is starting the sea
son with nearly $70 in the treasury. 

The membership solicitation will 
again be under direction of the 
teachers with Prof. Brewer serving 
as chairman. A prize of $5 will be 
offered the room securing the larg
est number of new members and $2 
for the next largest. 

Other committees named are "as 
follows: % 

Finance: Eva Hill, Leone Martin 
and Mabel George. • -

Pre-School Age Work: Mrs. Eva 
Turner, Mrs. Mae Lucas and Sarah 
Powers. 

Program for October: Mrs. Dave 
Cummins, Mrs. Rose Lewis and Mrs. 
J. F. Lawson. 

Child Welfare Magazine: Mrs. 
Hattie Breisler, Mrs. J. L. McLaugh
lin and Mrs. Mae Pearson. 

NEW VETERANS' ORGANI
ZATION LAUNCHED AT 

STATE LEGION MEETING 

Charles McClure and Paul HankTa 
of this' city attended a meeting held 
at the St. Nichols Hotel in Spring
field, Monday night. This meeting 
was in the nature of a reunion of the 
old 4th Illinois and the 130th Illinois 
and was attended by men who saw 
service in the Spanish-American War, 
the Mexican border mixup and the 
world war. 

The 4th Illinois entered the World 
War under that title but was ab-
sorbd into the 130th Illinois and dis
charged as such. 

The organization will be known as 
the 4th and 130th Illinois Infantry 
Veterans' Association. 

After the banquet Monday night 
an organization was effected by 
electing Col. J. J . Bullmgton of Belle
ville as commander and Col. E. J . 
Lang of Springfield as Secretary. 

Any private or officer who has 
ever served in the 4th or 130th Illi
nois Infantry is eligible to join the 
new organization and is in fact urged 
to do so. 

Committees were named to facili
tate the work of getting new mem
bers and mapping out a program for 
the new Vet association. Capt. C. F. 
McClure of this city was named as 
Sullivan's member of the member
ship committee. 

All who attended the Springfield 
meeting had a whale of a time. It was 
a real reunion of buddies who had 
not, in some cases, seen each other 
for years. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McLughlin 
and son.. Jack went to Chicago Mon-

: J-~'!'Hafoeitee4&TU^av 

WW" 
iday. 
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EDITORIAL 

LINOTYPE 
By Read Bain 

What are these whirring wheels and rattleing bars, 
This wilderness of cogs and cams and keys, 
This clicking buzz' like large metallic bees, 
Singing its songs cl feted slums and stars, 
Of rising Man and dull, decaying'Czars? 
This sentient thing whose hot thoughts freeze 
To shining slugs that carry tragedies 
And mirth—abstractions and particulars? 

Its reaching rods are fingers skilled and true • 
Compared to which all fleshy hands are frail; 
Electric, tireless, beating their fast tatoo, 
They tell to men life's endless, varied tale. 
Here is the voice without which man is dumb; 
If it be stilled, silence and chaos come. 

(Note—The Linotype is the type setting machine on 
• which nearly all the reading matter appearing in this 

issue has been set.) 

So this places the candidate Brennan and 
Smith before the people on two issues; Bren
nan is in favor of modification of the'Volstead 
\ c t He is not in favov of the re-establishment 
of the open saloon. He wants the Volstead act 
chan-ed so tha t you folks who make some wine 
out-Of your grapes, or cherries, need not feel 
that you are violating the laws of the land. He 
wants the law changed so that when you want 
a glags of beer, you can buy it and drink it 
without sneaking into an alley to do so. He is 
opposed to the bootleggers, the white mule 
peddlers and the illicit liquor traffic. You may 
like tha t platform or you may not, but that .s 
what Brennan stands for. 

Now as to Col. Smith. He has violated the 
laws of the state. He holds an official position 
where he is supposed to protect the people 
ao-ainst exhorbitant charges from their public 
utility companies. He draws a salary out of the 
state treasury for tha t service. While doing 
so he also accepted an enormous sum ot 
money, |150,000 or more, from these same 
business concerns whose rates he was supposed 

to regulate. 
He sold out the people of the state of Illi-. 

nois for about $150,000. The nation stands 
aghast, a t the exposure. Not all of the camou
flage and smoke screen which the political 
apologists and better-than-thous can throw 
around this act hide the infamy of it. 

Despite this corruption George B. Safford 
superintendent of the Illinois anti-saloon lea
gue calls on all drys to support Smith. Graft 

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK 
By 

Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma 
THAT individuality sticks out all 

over advertised merchandise. 
THAT far seeing, careful thinking 

people read the ads. They know the 
best is advertised. 

THAT it is a well known fact that 
stores that advertise handle the high
est quality only, and the goods they 
sell give the greatest amount of sat
isfaction. 

THAT careless acceptance of ,non-
advertised goods on the part of buy
ers often causes them much grief. 

THAT retailers who sell adver
tised merchandise can easily testify 
to the ease with which they sell them. 

THAT they sell them easily be
cause advertising has created the de
mand and the merchandise given the 
customer satisfaction. 

THAT the only sure way for mer
chants to secure the best trade is^by 
carrying quality merchandise , and 
using plenty of newspaper space. 

THAT increased sales and profits 
are easily made by those merchants 
who stock up with advertised mer
chandise and then 1& the people 
know they have them. 

THAT it is the absolute reliability 
of adevrtised merchandise that 
makes them so satisfying to the pub
lic. 

Advert ised Goods a r e best by 
every test. 

Copyright 1926 

MILLIKIN SCHOLARSHIP 
Miss Ruth Tabor who has been 

given a free scholarship in Millikin 
U. at Decatur, .has chosen music as 
her objective. With her mother Mrs. 
Maye Tabor she moved to Decatur 
last week. Her brother Homer Tabor 
is teaching in the Decatur schools, 
while Hubert is again coaching at 
Benton. The Tabor family will reside 
at 347 South Fairview'Ave. in Deca
tur. 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barnes. He left Tuesday for Cham
paign where he will enter the U. of I. 

W ILEISBS 

—Lester Barnes of Chicago ar
rived Sunday for a few days' visi± 

C U R E D 
I WITHOUT KNIFE— 
LIGATURE or CAUSTIC 

No Hospital-No Danger—No CMoroforia 
by MILD OFFICE TF-EATMENT 

A CURE GUARANTEED 
Fistula, Fissure and all Rectal Diseases 
CURED. In practice 31 years. Thou
sands of cured patients. Write f « r ™ B 
BOOK. It will pay you. Tell your friends. 

Consultation and Examination Free 
DR C MATTHEW COE, Rectal Specialist 
601 Pine Street. A St. Louis, Mo. 

A CAMPAIGN GIFT TO A CANDIDATE; 
A BRIBE TO A PUBLIC OFFICIAL 

Brennan also got $15,000 from Sam Insull. 

This is often heard as an argument by «>gj g ^ g n m e a n nothing to this narrow-
those people who want an excuse to support ^ . ^ ^ w t H e w o u l d a s readily 'advocate 

to 

candidate for United Col. F rank L. Smith as a 
States Senator. 

Mr. Brennan did get tha t amount. He. 
frankly admits it. He says he used $3,000 of it 
in his 'campaign and gave the balance to the 
Cook County Democratic Committee. 

Col. Frank L. Smith got $150,000 from 
iSani Insull, Clement Studebaker and Ira Cop
ley. He used tha t in his campaign. 

Are both men tarred with the same stick? 
Some feel inclined to think they are. 

• There is a very decided difference in these 
gifts, however. 

George E. Brennan is not an office holder 
now. He is not drawing a salary out of the gov
ernment treasury. He was in no position where 
he could favor Sam Insull 's utility corpora
tions when he took tha t gift of $15,000. He 
broke no law in doing so. I t was a gift in the 
open, in the same class as a gift from any other 
individual or corporation to the Brennan cam
paign fund chest. 

Col. Frank L. Smith's acceptance of In-
sull's gift was another mat ter altogether. Col. 
Smith violated the laws of the state of Illinois 
when he aecepted tha t gift. The law which 
creates the State Commerce Commission very 
specifically declares tha t no member of tha t 
committee shall accept any pay, gift or other 
emoluments from any corporation or other or
ganization which tha t commission is supposed 
to regulate. 

Col. Smith is chairman of that Commerce 
Commission. He was in a position where he 
could favor the utilities corporations which 
came under his jurisdiction. His commission 
regulated rate^ which these corporations 
charged the people. 

Did Col. Smith favor the people or the util
ities? Well, the utilities paid him $150,000. 
Do you think they did it for nothing? Allen F . 
Moore as campaign manager for Col. Smith, ac
cepted this money and spent it. I t went to pay 
"watchers" and "workers" at the polls on pri
mary day. 

electing any dyed-in-the-wool crook, just so he 
a°reed°wmi him on the drink question. 

Again we repeat and it will bear repetition 
many times more—The paramount question 
before the people of Illinois is not what shall a 
man eat or drink, but are you going to place 
your s tamp of approval on corruption in pub
lic office; are you going *o let your officials 
sell you out to the highest bidder and then go 
to the polls and endorse their actions by pro
moting them to a higher office? 

Consider for one minute how Washington, 
or Jefferson, or' Jackson, or Lincoln, or Grant 
or Roosevelt or any of the other/great leaders 
who upheld the principles and great ideals of 
American government, would look a t this Illi
nois situation. 

Brennan is wet and admits i t ; Smith ac

cepted graft and admits it with some excuses 

attached. Take your choice. 

speech on Referring to President Coolidge in a 
one occasion, Senator Reed remarked: 

"I desire to say nothing harsh of Mr. N Coohdge. 
He is, in truth, an amiable individual and, as he sees 
the light, entirely honest and patriotic. But there is as 
great a difference between the Coolidge of fact and the 
Coolidse of fiction a* there is between an oil field 
prospectus displaying a gusher and the barren hole in 
the ground, which, in fact, exists." 

It may not be any of a Democrat's business, *u t 
we can't help but wonder what Len Small is doing with 
that million dollars which he made his payrollers cough 
up, so that he's got it handy when he finally has to pay 
it into the treasury of the state of Illinois. Another de
lay was granted Len by the courts .recently to give him 
time to finish making his accounting. If that million is 
placed somewhere where it will earn its 7 per cent it 
figures about $200 per day for our enterprising Gov
ernor. So you see the Governor has made his troubles 
pay him big. Under any circumstances he will keep that 
original million and he's got the proceeds of the extra 
million which he sandbagged out of the state employes. 

If nominations are in order, permit us to nominate 
Len Small for secretary of* the U. S. treasury. He'll 
make even Aluminum Andy look like a piker when it 
comes- to high finance. ., 

MERRITT DISTRICT 
Born, Monday, Sept. 6, a son 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell; 
Clifford Davis spent last week at 

the Charleston fair, looking after his 
cattle which he had on exhibition. 

Mrs. W. L. Lewis and daughter 
Vivian, Mrs. James Landers, Mrs. 
Ollie Pankey „ helped Mrs. Ross 
Thomas with her peaches Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Ray Wilson spent Tuesday in 
Sullivan. 

Mrs. Herman Ray spent Friday in 
Arthur visiting Mr. and Mrs, John 
Warren. 

Mrs. Ross Thomas and Mrs. Will 
Lewis and daughter assisted Mrs. D. 
Thomas with peaches Friday after
noon. \ 

Mrs. Clifford Davis and daughter 
spent Saturday in Charleston attend-
in the fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ray and 
sons, Mrs. Anna Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wilson and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Thomas and son visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Henry 
Ray. 
'* Mr. and Mrs. Will Lewis and 
daughter spent Saturday afternoon 
in Sullivan. 

James Landers and sons, and Jno. 
Landers spent Saturday attending 
the Charleston fair. 

OLD TIMER IS BACK 
"My friends had all given up and 

never expected to see me around 
again. I had given up hoping jnyself, 
as no medicine touched my- case. The 
doctors had tried everything. My 
food did not digest and filled me 
with gas. Mv brother in Philadelphia 
wrote me to try MAYR'S. The first 
close gove me wonderful relief and I 
am now as well as I ever was and 
feel thirty years younger." It is a 
simple, harmless preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus from the 
intestinal tract and allays the inflam
mation which causes practically all 
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments 
including appendicitis. One dose will 
convince or money refunded. For 
sale by druggists everywhere. 

—Advertisement. 

isjVeek 
since then, your total investment 
would now be $347,000, and you 
would own now, in place of your 
WOU1U uvvi i u y w j » " ^ • " -vy - ~ „ \JUL\, cov ,u i I.! ^j.t*>\ 

1,000* shares, 35,640 shares, worth at am\ m[\es j n an. 

A submarine from Holland comes 
from Helder to San Francisco, with
out escort, graveling about ten thous-

www 

yesterday's price about $2,225,000 
bringing you in $71,280 annually, 

The whole world, including our 
organization for national- defense, if 

more than twenty per cent on your w e have one, will think about that. 

cBy Arthur Brisbane 

IF GOETHE READ THEM 
THE OCTOPUS' CHILDREN 
IN SPITE OF WEALTH 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT? BAH! 

Goethe said the best way to Ger
manize territory taken from Poland 
•was to send German plays and play
ers to inspire respect for the German 
ideas and language. 

What would Goethe think of these 
ehosen from titles of plays now ad
vertised in New York? 

"LIARS," "LOOSE ANKLES," 
"ONE MAN'S WOMAN," "CRADLE 
SNATCHERS," "LAFF THAT OFF" 
"IF I WAS RICH," "SEX," "SHE 
COULDN'T SAY NO," "THE -AD
ORABLE LIAR." 

» * * 
They say Huripides's "Bacchus" 

was plaved in Athens for five hun~ 
dred years. It wouldn't play twice in 
New York unless. George Cohan re
wrote it, and Shubert or Ziegfeld 
organized such a chorus of Bacchae 
as Dionysus never dreamed of. 

Consider the Sandard.Oil of Cali
fornia. If you hatlbpiight a thous
and shares of that «6ck In',1912 'arid 
had exercised vouaJ: vartea* , rights 

original investment. 
And you should have received 

thus far in dividends $620,445, and 
would own 35,640 shares of Stand
ard Oil of California that would 
have cost you just $278,445 less than 
nothing. 

• • • 
They say Standard Oil is slow in 

paving dividends, but, all things con
sidered, it isn't VERY slow. 

Only a little while ago the Govern* 
ment- was savagely chipping up 
Standard Oil because it was getting 
"too big." 

Each little piece is worth more 
today than the mamma octopus was 
worth when the Government chop
ped it up. 

, * • * 
It is announced, in type of suit

able size, that Miss Pinchot who 
played in "The Miracle" is now 
working on a fruit ranch, under an 
assumed name." She wishes to make 
good. 

Having parents rich and well 
known is a bad thing for children. 
It makes them concentrate too much 
on themselves and their own import
ance. They are so anxious to BE 
SOMETHING that they often fail to 
concentrate on DOING SOME
THING, shift from one thing " to 
another and, in the end, do nothing. 
It is to be hoped that Miss Pinchot, 
an earnest young woman, will suc
ceed in spite of WEALTH.. Almost 
anybody can succeed in spite of 
poverty. ' 

* • * 

H. T. rfEINZ 
TUNING AND "RE

PAIRING 
18 Years Experience 

Leave orders at City Book Store 
PHONE 26 SULLIVAN, ILL. 

jwwwwwwwwwvvw 

Two modem weapons only- will 
count in the next war—flying ma
chines and submarines. One below 
the water canot be seen, one can go 
up out of sight, and it doesn't mat
ter whether it is seen or not, speed 
and swift striking makes it safe. 

* • » 

Those who believe that capital 
punishment diminishes the number 
of murders know little about human 
or criminal nature. 

Two bandits, age nineteen, went 
into the other world through the 
electric chair in New York. The elec
tric chair bothered them little. One 
said: "It doesn't worry me, I might 
as well die sitting up in a chair, as 
.lying in a bed." The other boy said, 
"What I object to is having my 
mother see me dead with my head 
shaved like this." 

* * • 
Before a man goes to the electric 

chair, they shave the hair at the top 
of his head, that the deadly current 
may pass through the wet sponge 
and into the brain, easily. Also they 
slit men's trousers and women's 
skirts that, the other electode may be 
applied to the calf of the leg. 

One of the nineteen-year-old boys 
killed a cousin for refusing to pay 
blackmail; the other killed a mer
chant held up in his store. Killing 
by the State does not stop killing by, 
the individual. 

666 
is a Prescription for 

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE, 
BILIOUS, FEVER AND MALARIA. 

It kills the germs. 

O. F. Foster, Dentisf 
X-RAY WORK 

EXTRACTION of TEETH 
Special Attention Given to 

PYORRHEA 

—Mr., and Mrs. Howard Wood 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gal Gamine, n«ar Gays. ' 

Buy On 
Monthly Payments 
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS 

—DRESSES — SLIPPERS, ETC; 

newest models, beautiful materials; 

/ latest styles. 

Also, complete line of toilet goods 
and extracts 

Mrs. G. F. Allison 
1403 Campfield St. Phone 233-W 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

A VITAL A55ET 
There was a time when we looked 
upon our Used Car Department as a 
necessary evil. Now we realize that 
it is a tremendous asset. W e sell 
only GOOD Used Cars and thus make 
friends who come back to us for new 
cars. 

FRANK NEWBOULD 
Phone No. 9 Sullivan, Illinois 

A USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS DePENDABLB 
AS THE DE-AL&R WHO S&U-S IT 

When you stop at a station 
displaying the Red Crown 
Sign, you are assured of 
friendly, courteous, pains
taking attention. If a tire 
needs air, if the radiator is 
short on water, the attend
ant will discover it. These. 
courtesies are part of 
Standard Oil friendly and 
efficient service. 

Red Crown, the famous 
economy fuel, in your tank, 
will take you wherever you 
wish to go — a maximum 
of power and mileage, at a 
minimum of expense. 

The Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) is back of every 
drop of Red Crown. Itsuni- ! 

formity is guaranteed—no 
matter where you get it— 
and you can get it anywhere. 

r 

At the following Standard Oil Service Station: 
S. W. Cot. Harrison and X « S » * * » S l * 

A n d a t the fo l lowing Fi l l ing 
Stat ions and Garages i 

T h e o . Snyder , Al lenv i l l e , I lk 
Ol C Yarnel l , Kirksvi l le 

Standard Oil Company, V Sullivan, DL 
(Indiana) 

4419 

turn +mmmmamm 
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ENTER KNOX COLLEGE 

Miss Clara Robinson, daughte r of 
Mr . and Mrs. W. R. Robinson left 
Sunday for Galesburg where she will 
en te r Knox College to t ake a course 
in dramat ic a r t and school music. 
She was accompanied .by Samuel 
Bolin,, son of S. T. Bolin, who will 
also enter Knox College. 

U. B. MINISTERS FOR 
KIRKSVILLE AND D ALTON 4* 

A t the annua l conference of the 
Uni ted Bre thren churches of this dis
t r ic t last week the two Moultrie 
churches of this faith were supplied 
as follows: 

Kirksvil le—Rev. Henry Wor tman , 
who will also be pas tor of the 
Beecher City church. 

Dalton Ci ty—C. W. Mart in . Rev. 
Mar t in also has the Casner charge 
t o look after. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
O F REAL ESTATE 

By vi r tue of an order of the Coun
t y Court of Moultrie county, entered 
on the 5th day of Apri l A. D. 192(5, 
i a the ma t t e r of the application of 
D. R. Cohea, adminis t ra tor de bonis 
non of the estate of John H. Mastin, 
deceased, to sell land to pay debts, I, 
the unders igned adminis t ra tor of said 
es ta te , will, on the 25th day of Sep
t ember A. D. 1926, between the 
hours of t en o'clock in the forenoon 
and five o'clock in the af ternoon of 
said day, to-wit : A t the hour of 1:00 
o'clock p. m. of said day, sell a t pub
lic vendue a t the premises here inaf ter 
described, to the highest and best bid
der therefor , the real estate ' des
cribed in said decree, as follows, to-
w i t : 

Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of Block 7 
of McDavid's second addition to the 
Village of Allenville. 

Said rea l estate will be sold sub
jec t to the taxes for the yea r 1926 
payable in the year 1927. 

The purchaser or purchasers of 
said real estate to pay 25% of t he 
purchase price on the day of sale and 
balance of purchase price upon de
l ivery of deed therefor . 

Dated this 20th day of Augus t A. 
D. 1926. 

D. R. Cohea, 
Adminis t ra tor . 

(F i r s t publ . Aug. 27, 1926. 35-4) 

Aqricultural 
Notes 

S. T. H. S. 

The Animal Husbandry s tundents 
have been culling poul t ry . On Thurs 
day of last week they had a culling 
lesson at the home of J . E . Righter . 
However, little was done in the line 
of culling on account of the down
pour of ra in t h a t caused a number 
of the boys and the teacher to get a 
good soaking. On Monday they culled 
a flock of Bar red Rock hens for Mrs. 
W. S. Elder , J r . The boys hope tha t 
none of the culls will s t a r t laying. 

Many of the boys have repor ted 
White Snakeroot on thei r farms. 
Dale Landers went out into thei r 
woods pas ture Monday morn ing and 
found quite a few plants . His fa ther 
pulled them t h a t * d a y . John Hollon-
beck and his fa ther found more t han 
they liked to pull, b u t , since t h a t is 
the only way to get rid of the pests, 
pull them they must . Wallace Graven, 
while walking th rough the woods 
pas ture of A. D. Maxedon, found a 
severe infestat ion. Russell Oliver and 
his fa ther have been busy r idding 
thei r pas tures of the weed. Russell 
b rought m a n y plants to school, some 
of which found their way to store 
windows up town. The repor ts would 
indicate t h a t the Jona than Creek 
and r iver woods pas tures a re more 
or less infested with Whi te Snake-
root. 

The Soils and Crops class decided 
tha t the i r teacher needed his hen
house inspected and elected them
selves to do so. They found out how 

I to make the Universi ty of Illinois 
type of mash hopper , how to make a 
good inter ior whitewash and how to 
delouse poul t ry by use of Sodium 
Fluor ide . 

PUBLICATION NOTICE—Chancery 
S ta te of Illinois, ) 

)ss . 
Moultr ie County. ) 

Circuit Court of Moultr ie County, 
September Term, A. D. 1926. 

Net t ie C. Lilly, 
vs. 

Cather ine Robinson, et al. 
Bill for Par t i t ion and Dower, 

in Chancery. 

Affidavit of the non-residence of 
L. H. Robinson one of the defendants 
above named, having been filed in 
the office of the Clerk of said Circuit 
Cour t of Moultr ie County, notice is 
hereby given to the said non-resident 
defendant , t h a t the complainant has 
filed her bill of complaint in said 
Cour t on the Chancery side thereof 
on the 14th clay of J u n e A. D. 1926 
and tha t a summons thereupon issued 
out of the said Court against said de
fendant , re tu rnab le on the 27th day,, 
of September A. D. 1926 as is by law* 
required. 

Now, therefore , unless you, the 
said L. H. Robinson one of the de
fendants shall personally be and ap
p e a r before the said Circuit Court on 
the fii'st day of the next thereof, to 
be holden a t the Court House' in the 
City of Sullivan in said County, , on 
the 27th day of September A. D. 
1926, and plead, answer or demur to 
said complainant 's bill of .complaint, 
the same and the mat te r s and th ings 

| there in charged and stated, will be 
taken as confessed, and a decree en
tered against you according to the 
p r aye r of said bill. 
(Seal ) Cad ell West , 

Clerk. 
Cochran & Foster , 

Complainant 's Solicitors. • 
Augus t 20, A. D. 1926. 

(F i r s t publ. Aug. 27, 1926. 35-4) 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Es ta te of James A. Wood, deceased 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed conservator adminis t ra tor of 
t he estate of James A. Wood, de
ceased, late of the County of Moultrie 
and the state of Illinois, deceased, 
hereby gives notice tha t he will ap
p e a r before the County Court of 
Moultr ie County, a t the Court House 
in Sullivan, a t the October te rm on 
the first Monday in October next, a t 
which t ime all persons having claims 
against said estate are notified and 
requested to a t tend for the purpose 
of having the same adjusted. All per
sons indebted to said estate a re re
quested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned. 

Dated this 21st day of Augus t A. 
D. 1926. ' 

I. E. DeBruler , 
Conservator Adminis t ra tor . 

Homer W. Wright , 
At tornev. 

Fly-Tox the cows before milking. 

MORE WHITE SNAKEROOT 
POISONING; NO SNAKEROOT 

Three head of cat t le on the fa rm 
of Virgil Brooks n e a r Lovington, 
have dur ing the past week shown 
signs of snakeroot poisoning. (jfne of 
the th ree died. 

Dr. A. K. Merr iman, s tate vet. vis
ited this farm b u t failed to locate 
any of the poisonous weed. 

The following le t te r received from 
the College' of Agr icul ture U. of I . 
shows tha t the diagnosis of the ail
ment tha t killed Mr. Ball inger 's five 
horses was correc t : 

Urbana , Illinois, 
Sept. 8, 1926. 

Dr. A. K. Merr iman, 
Sullivan, Illinois. 
Dear Si r : 

The plant which you sent 
identification is white snake 
This p lant no doubt is causin.; 
death of the horses as indicated in 
your let ter . This p lant is character
istic of woodland pastures , and has 
caused a g rea t deal of damage bctli 
to horses and catt le in our s ta te . I 
am enclosing a circular got ten out 
by this college on white snake root. 

Very t ru ly yours , 
Jno . Piper , 

Ass ' t Professor Crop Product ion. 

for 
cot. 
the 

— A pa r ty was given a t the home 
of Mrs. H,elen Davis Thursday night 
of last week in honor of the 21st 
b i r thday anniversary of her son 
Melvin. Besides the members of the 
family, a number of friends from 
Decatur were present . 

SCHOOL 
DAYS 

recall the fact t h a t some prepara t ion 
is needed to place the child in proper 
condition for the work t h a t is ex» 
pected. 

The most impor tan t p a r t of pre
para t ion is the condition of eyesight. 
Do you know if your child has proper 
eyesight for the coming work? 

We can tell you here a t Robinson's 
store, September 18, our nex t visit. 

f / ^ INCORPORATED 

<S EYE SERVICE 
OPTOMETRISTS 

. 256 N. Main St . 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
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C. A. CORBIN 
FURNITURE A N D UNDERTAKING 

W e have a full line of floor coverings and furnishings. 
* Modern Undertaking Establishment, in charge of Charles F. 

McClure, licensed embalmer and undertaker. 
Lady a t t endan t . 

'Phone 36 or 2 1 ; Night call 344 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

WHITFIELD. 
Whitley W. C. T. U. will meet wi th 

Mrs. F e r n Kincade next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Vira Gilbreath in charge 
of p rogram. 

Rev. J . L. Goleman filled his last 
regular appoin tment a t Whitfield 
Sunday, Sept. 6. All day service^ 
were held on Sunday wi th basket 
dinner a t noon. Communion services 
were held a t the evening service. 
The a t tendance was good, the house 
being- filled to overflowing Sunday 
night. Rev. B. M. Webb of Windsor 
will preach the first Sunday in Octo
ber. 

Norma J e a n is the name given the 
babe which was born to Rex Garre t t 
and wife, last Tuesday. 

Misses Ruth and Edna Buckalew 
went to Jacksonville last Tuesday 
where they will a t t end school this 
year . 

Rev. A. C. Maxedon wen t to Indi
ana, Fr iday as a delegate to the as
sociation. 

Tom Goddard and daughter Osa 
and T. I. Leggit t and wife, J ake Ar
t h u r and family and G. C. Ga-rrect 
and wife a t t ended Charleston fail", 
Fr iday . 

Mrs. Marga re t Waggoner of De
ca tur visited with Rex Garre t t ' s from 
Tuesday unt i l Fr iday . 

T. I. Leggit t and family enter ta in
ed to d inner Sunday, R. L. White 
and family, E d Evans and wife of 
Kirksvil le; F r a n k Lee and family 
and Berne ta Chaney of Allenville 
and Clyde Shaw and family. The oc
casion was in honor of Mrs. Shaw*s 
and Archie Leggi t t ' s b i r thday an
niversaries . 

Tim Edwards and family at tended 
a family reunion in Mat toon, Sunday 

JUST ABOVE THE KNEE IS 
MODISH LENGTH THIS FALL 

Chicago, Sept. 14.—If winter 
comes and milady's knees are ex
posed to the breezes, will she care? 

Apparen t ly nd, comes the answer 
from the annua l win te r style show 
of the Chicago Association of Dress 
Manufac ture rs , which opened here 
Fr iday . 

F o r they' l l be wear ing 'em higher 
when the snows begin to fa l l—that 
is, if they follow the edict of fash
ion. 

" J u s t above the knee—tha t will 
be the modish length this win te r , " 
one exhibitor volunteered. 

But a cursory examinat ion of the 
" sk i r t s " by male eyes and a menta l 
picture of a- possible weare r left a 
longing for an in terpre ta t ion of 
"how far is jus t above ." In fact, 

to the lay observer, the " sk i r t s " ex
hibited seemed to be lit t le more than 
ruffles onto the end of long blouses. 

BRUCE. 
J a k e and Ea r l Righter were callers 

here Sunday af ternoon. They repor t 
ed thei r fa ther was doing fine now. 

Mrs . Sarah Niles was a Sullivan 
caller Sa turday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sampson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sharpe. 

Edward Moore and Roe Sharp and 
son Lorra ine motored to Ter re 
Haute , Ind. Sunday. They also visit
ed other points of interest . 

Omer Messmore and wife of Kirks
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Messmore. 

Homer H u n t e r and family spent 
Sa turday evening and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mar t in . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchey and 
son Herschel were Sullivan callers 
Sa turday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ledbet te r and 
Letha Ledbet te r and Mr. and Mrs. 
Normal Pressy and daugh te r spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Kinsel. v 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sharp motored 
to Mt. Vernon Sunday, for a visit 
with her pa ren t s Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wai te . 

Mrs . Belle Messmore was a visitor 
in Decatur with relat ives a few day3 
last week. 

LAKE CITY. 
Mrs. Otis Dawson enter ta ined the 

J . B. cli\b a t her home Wednesday. 
Those present were , Mrs%. Ger t rude 
Clay, Mrs . . Violet Dixon, Mrs. Faye 
Brooks, Mrs. Helen Lorenson, Mrs . 
Fe rn Dawson and Mrs. Dorothea 
Ferr is , all of Lovington. 

Mr. and Mrs . Otis Gifford left 
Thursday for St. Joseph, Mo. to 
make thei r home. 

Mrs. Keith Redman of Decatur , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oliver of 
Michigan visited with Mr. and Mr3. 
John Rankins, Thursday. 

Sheriff Ashbrook of Sullivan, was 
a caller here Fr iday. 

B. C. Hamm and son Charles, Will 
Baker and Will Long left Sa turday 
for a motor t r ip to Kentucky. 

Mrs. E leanor Moehn and Miss 
Sylvia Dickson and J . F . Dickson 
were Decatur visitors F r iday . 

Mrs. T. T. Spr inger of Decatur 
and Will Spr inger of San Diego, Cal. 
were callers here F r iday evening. 

Misses Grace and Maude Winings 
were callers n e a r F indlay Sa turday 
af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sinclair of Ar
thur , spent the week end with rela^ 
t ives here . ' 

Several from here a t tended the 
funeral of Mrs . Vernie, Scott a t Beth
any Sunday af ternoon. 

H. E. Howell and family of nea r 
Findlay were callers here Sunday af
ternoon. 

Oscar Dickson and family of De
ca tur visited relatives here Sunday. 

E d Scott of Decatur and Vernie 
Scott of Grafton, N. D. were callers 
hr-re Monday af ternoon. » 

Tom Mart in is moving h i s . g a r a g e 
up to the hard road, nor th o£ town. 

J a y Dickson left F r iday for Norm
al where he will a t tend school this 
winter . 

AT LEGION CONVENTION 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dolan and Bill 
Ausburn of Allenville wen t to 
Springfield Monday to a t tend the 
s ta te convention of the Amer ican 
Legion, as representat ives of the lo
cal organization. Mr. Dolan was dele
ga te and Mr. Ausburn , a l t e rna te . 
Mrs. Dolan accompanied her husband 
on the t r ip . The meet ing was held in 
the s ta te arsenal . / 

— M r s . Cecil Siron was hostess to 
the Sunshine club, Thursday. 

— M r . and Mrs. Wm. Schiek re
tu rned to F r eebu rg Monday af ter 
spending six days at the home of 
thei r daughte r Mrs. Ed C. Branden-
burger and family. 

"SUPREME AUTHORITY' 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
- T H E MERRIAM WEBSTER 

Because 
Hundreds of Supreme Court 
Judges concur in highest praise 
of the work as their Authority. 
The Presidents of all leading Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty indorse' 
meY.t. 

All States that have adopted a 
large dictionary as standard have 
selected Webster's New Interna
tional. 
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Merriam-Webster 
system of diacritical marks. 
The Government Printing Office 
at Washington uses it as authority. 
WRITE for a sample page cf the Neu» 
Words, specimen of Regular and India 
Papers, FREE. 

G.&C. 
Merriam 
Co., 
Spring* 
field, 
Mass. 
Get 
The Best. 

S. T. But ler Donald M. Butler 

BUTLER & BUTLER 
DENTISTS 

Hours 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p . m. 
Phone No. 129 Sullivan, III. 

BAKING 
POWDER 
Same Price 

for over, 
3Syears 

25 ounces for 25 cen& 

W k y Pay 
War Prices ? 

OurQovernment 
used millions' of pounds 

Oi Fira 
Tiack, ofthe^nsurpassedDependahilitii oftheBujmiobikSip 

The Hupmobile Six which is 
sweeping onward to ever-growing 
success today, is heir to a richer heri
tage of quality and fine engineering 
and workmanship than any other 
automobile outside the highest 
priced field. 

For 18 years Hupmobile has built 
to standards comparable to those in 
the field of highest priced cars. 

Never for a single moment has it devi
ated by so much as a hair's breadth 
from the most rigid requirements. 

It sets up the highest standards—and 
then makes.sure that those standards 
are strictly adhered to. 

Hupmobile pays 10 per cent more 
for inspection, to make sure of Hup
mobile Six quality—but that extra 
precaution saves the owner of a 
Hupmobile Six many times the 
additional cost. 

Hupmobile Six a Leader 
Also, In Complete, Modern 

Equipment 
W h a t goes i n t o a motor car is 
vastly more i m p o r t a n t t h a n w h a t 
goes o n it. Y o u wi l l n o t buy , of 
course, on m e r e ex te rna l s a n d 
non-essen t i a l s , but on p roven 
performance, dependabi l i ty , long 
life, a n d low cost of ma in tenance . 
T o super io r i ty in these funda
menta ls , however , the H u p m o 
bi le S ix also joins the la ter a n d 
most comple te e q u i p m e n t to be 
f o u n d on any car in its p r ice class. 

1. Oil filter. 2. Gasoline filter—low gas
oline consumption. 3. Thermostatic heat 
control. 4. Snubbers. 5- Vision-venti
lating windshield. 6. Dash gasoline gauge. 
7. Clear vision bodies. 8. Color options 
—Mohair upholstery in latest mode. 9. 
Walnut grained panels on instrument 
board and window ledges. 10. Awheel 
brakes. 11. Special vibration damper. 
12. Headlights with tilting beam lenses 
and double filament bulbs. 

* t * 

Sedan, five-passenger, four-door, 
$1385. Coupe , two-passenger, 
w i t h rumble seat, $1385. Tour
ing , five-passenger, $ 1 3 2 5 . 
Equipment includes 3 0 x 5 . 2 5 
balloon tires, four-wheel brakes. 

MX tnices f. o. b. Detroit, 
plus revenue tax 

And it pays Hupmobile. For the 
brilliant success everywhere of the 
Hupmobile Six is directly due tc 
Hupmobile reputation—a good name 
and a public confidence founded 
upon Hupmobile's high manufac
turing standards. 

The Hupmobile Six offers you per
formance that in smoothness, in 
acceleration, in steadiness at 
high speeds, cannot, we believe, be 
equalled outside the field of sixes 
over $2000. \ 

It offers you a big, full-sized, beautiful 
car, delightfully easy of control, 
and exceedingly economical of 
operation. 

But more than this, it oSers you 
dependability and low cost mainte
nance that cannot be excelled by any 
Six at any price—the fruit of 18 
years of unfaltering adherence to 
highest quality standards. " \ 

^ 1776 

HUPMOBILE SIX 
Frank Nflvvbould 

Sullivan, Illinois 
H8£,'Ci-.,*£&& 
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STATE-WIDE FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK TO 

BE OCTOBER 18-23 
Losses from fires in the rural dis

tricts of Moultrie County will be re
duced 50 per cent next year if plans 
adopted by the organized farmers' 
mutual insurance companies di the 
state are carried out, according to 
word received from the Illinois Agri
cultural Association today. 

"Fire Prevention Week" otherwise 
known as Farmers' Mutual Fire In
surance Week will be celebrated lit 
the week beginning October 18 when 
the Moultrie County Farm Bureau 
will sponsor a ser,ies of meetings 
throughout the county in an effort 
to accjuaint farmers' with<the means 
and methods for reducing the heavy 
annual toll from fires. 

Throughout the week of October 
18-23 talks will be made in school 
houses, town halls and other meet
ing places throughout the county by 
men long identified with the locui 
mutual companies. Practical prob
lems of fire prevention, inclining 
fire proof construction, roddfng of 
buildings, rural fire engines and fue 
fighting equipment, arrangement of 
buildings for safety, classification of 
property, spontaneous combustion, 
and the like. 

Half of the counties of the state 
have already signified their intent
ion of holding at least one meeting 
at which fire prevention and a plan 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOUND—Pair of tortoise shelled 

glasses. Loser call Progress of
fice 38-2 

LOST-^-Gent's watch with fob and 
Ford emblem. Finder return to 
Carl Wolf for liberal reward. 

LOST—Pearl handled knife, valu
able as a keepsake. 50c reward to 
finder. Inquire sat The Progress 
office. 

LOST—Fountain pen by pupil on 
way home from South Side School 
Reward if returned to Henry Mc-
Kim. 

WANTED—to rent or buy five or 
six room modern home in Sullivan 
located preferably in West end 
town. Write R. W. Nichols, Deca
tur, 111. 

LADIES—who can do plain sewing 
at home and want profitable spare 
time work. Write (enclose stamp) 
to Homaid Dress Company, Am
sterdam, N. Y. 38-1 

FOR RENT—9-room house, 2 blocks 
from square; partly modern. Ap
ply to Telia Pearce. 38-1 

INDIANAPOLIS PIANO HOUSE— 
has player piano in our territory 
and wants some one to take it and 
pay balance due. Terms to reliable 

. party. A postal card will bring full 
particulars.—M. Blocher, 35 Monu
ment Circle, Indianapolis, Indi
ana. 38-2 

FOR SALE—Duroc male hog, 18 
months old; registered; cholera 
immune; proven breeder; fine in
dividual.—S. M. Pahner, Sullivan, 
Illinois. 37-2 

WANTED—Two school girls or lady 
roomer. Can do own cooking.— 
Mrs. Frank Barnes. 37-2 

TIRES AND TUBES, new and used, 
right prices.—W. H. Walker. 12th 

FOR UPHOLSTERING and all kinds 
of furniture work, call Lucas, 
Phone 462, Sullivan, 111. tf 

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—Large 
type Barron Strain White Leghorn 
baby chicks §9.50 per hundred. An-
conas $11, Rhode Island Reds and 
Barred Plymouth Rocks $12, Buff 
Orpingtons and White Wyandottea 
$13 per hundred. These are all 
husky, pure bred, hatched from 
select eggs from our heaviest lay
ers. We pay the postage and guar-
antee live delivery. Prompt ship» 
ments. Order from this ad.—Acme 

.Farms, Decatur, 111. 36-12 

FOR RENT—4-room brick, modern. 
Has hot air furnace, water and 
bath and electric lights. Centrally 
located. Rent reasonable. See L. 
T. Hagerman & Co. 35-tl 

FOR EXCHANGE—Well improved 
grain farm, 185 acres, only 65 
miles from St. Louis. Will trade 
for small farm here priced low. W. 
Hi Crozier, Sullivan, 111. 4t* 

AGENT WANTED IN SULLIVAN 
Territory. Sworn proof of $75 per 
week. $1.50 an hour for spare time. 
Introducing finest guaranteed hos
iery. 126 styles and colors. Low 
prices. Auto furnished. No capital 
no experience necessary.—Wilknit 
Hosiery Company Dept. A-76 
Greenfield, Ohio. 35-4* 

LARGE TYPE BARRON strain baby 
chicks. White Leghorns $9.75. per 
100, postage paid. Buff Orping
tons $12.0T) per 100. Rhode Island 
Reds $11.75 per 100. Barred Rocks 
$11.50 per 100. Anconas $11.75 
per 100. All from purebred stock. 

. We ship every fifteen days, pay the 
postage and guarantee. Live de
livery. Order from this advertise
ment.—The James Hatchery,, As
toria, Illinois. \3trl2 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING at right 
prices.—W. H. Walker. 12tf 

for a county wide drive to reduce 
fire losses will be adopted. 

Fire last year destroyed $570,-
000,000 of property and resources in 
the United States. Illinois contribut
ed $28,000,000 or nearly five per 
cent of this loss. Eminent authorities 
state that 75 per cent of all fires are 
preventable. In other words, $21,-
000,000 of fire losses could have 
been prevented in Illinois last year. 

Facts and figures gathered from 
the chief marshall's ofifce at Spring
field show that losses from fires 
started by matches used in lighting 
cigarettes, cigars and pipes, as well 
as from lighted cigars and cigarettes, 
amounted to $1,910,765 last year. 
While there were 316 fires caused by 
lightning -striking unrodded 'build
ings, there was not a single fire re
ported from this source where light
ning rods were used. 

Farmers throughout the state who 
are members of mutual insurance 
companies are directly interested in 
preventing farm fire losses because 
the assessments each year are di
rectly dependant on the number of 
fires and the amount of loss among 
their own policy holders. 

Community fire fighting associa
tions such as has been organized at 
Hastings, Michigan, where farmers 
joined together and bought an up-to-
date fire truck and the necessary 
equipment will probably be the out
come in many counties as a result of 
the campaign to stop fire losses. 
Several counties in Illinois already 
have urban-rural fire fighting as
sociations where the town and coun
try cooperate in buying and main
taining fire equipment. The associa
tion in Michigan is made up entirely 
of farmers who keep their truck in 
the city fire department garage. Ail 
arrangement with the city force en
ables them to get service at once 
when a fire breaks out in the country 

ILLINOIS INVESTORS ARE 
PROTECTED AGAINST BUY

ING UNSAFE SECURITIES 
Springfield, 111., Sept. 14.—In

vestors who have been induced to 
buy securities not listed under the 
Illinois Securities Law have been re
imbursed to the total amount of $1,-
629,054 during the fiscal year end
ing June 10, according to an an
nouncement made by Secretary of 
State Louis L. Emmerson today. 

These restitutions arid the barring 
from Illinois of half a billion dollars 
in doubtful or fraudulent securities 
have resulted from strict enforce
ment of the Securities Act by Secre
tary of State Emmerson with the as
sistance of the Investors' Protective 
Bureau of Chicago, the State's At
torneys of the various'counties and 
Associations of Commerce through
out the State, it is declared. 

The Securities Law was enacted 
during the first administration of 
Mr. Emmerson and has now been in 
effect seven years. 

During that time the department 
has reijused to approve for sale 
$264,240,279 worth of securities 
which were of doubtful or fraudulent 
character. In addition, securities with 
a face value of $36,751,779 have 
been placed in escrow until the com
panies could show sufficient assets 
to warrant their approval. It is also 
conservatively estimated that securi
ties with a face value of at least 
$250,000,000 have not been offered 
for sale in this State because the 
companies deemed it useless to ap
ply under the provisions of the Secu
rities Act. 

In other words, there has been a 
total saving of investor's money 
amounting to more than $500,000,-
000. 

In the past year alone, more than 
$48,000,000 in securities have been 
rejected for sale in the state. 

Of the total of 3,334 applications 
of companies the listing of securities 
for^ale since the enactment of the 
law or nearly one third of them, 
have been refused approval. 

During the past fiscal year 559 
owners, brokers and dealers were 
registtered and 35 were refused 
registration. 

Officials in touch with the opera
tion of securities or "blue sky" laws 
throughout the country declare that 
Illinois ranks among the first in re
ducing to a minimum the sale of 
doubtful or fraudulent paper. 

• s w v w y w « « • « 

Democrats hopeful of winning 
Congress on issues of farm relief 

Tariff Reduction and G. 0 . P. Graft. 

L. G. HOSTETLER HOME 
FROM ABROAD 

Lovington, Sept. 14.—L. G. Hos-
tetler has returned from his trip 
abroad. His itinerary included Ice
land and the North Cape (The Land 
of the Midnight Sun), numerous 
overland trips in Norway, then to 
Copenhagen, Denmark at which 
point he left the S. S. Corinthia, go
ing by train to Berlin, from which 
point he proceeded by auto to the 
various cities in Germany, Czecho 
Sloxakia, Austria over the famous 
Tyrolean mountains to Venice, then 
northward through the Italian lake-
district and the Alps to Lucerne, 
Switzerland and Paris and embark
ing at Cherbough for New York. 

His travels extended through the 
months of July and August and he 
reports encountering no hot weather. 
He met with thousands of Americans 
in this trip who are making Europe 
their great summer vacation grounds 
on account of the delightful climate 
to be found there among the numer
ous summer resort hotels which were 
all filled to capacity.-—Decatur Re
view. 

One way t6 
to leave them 
abdut being 

people happy Is 
and let them go 
their own way. 

uether solemn 
as -they 

fey do. • 

Washington, Sept. 15.—Represen
tative William A. Oldfield, Chairman 
of the Democratic National Congres
sional Committee, received new en
couragement in his campaign to elect 
a democratic house this fall from a 
statement by Will R. Wood, Chair
man of \the Republican Congressional 
Committee, saying there are fifty 
doubtful Congressional districts, and 
that the Democrats would pick up 
from 10 to 15 Congressmen. < 

"In other words," said Chairman 
Oldfield, "Wood admits we will have 
200 members in the next Congress 
instead of 183 as in the present 
House. As Wood would never con
cede more than half of what he 
thinks we will gain, this will give us 
thirty, and we only need twenty-five 
to have a Democratic House. I will 
try to supply the other five. 

G. O. P. Wants Higher Tariff. 
"Chairman Wood also says that 

there will be no tariff revision until 
after the 1928 campaign, and that 
then the tariff will be revised up
ward. This is but an echo of what 
National Chairman Butler is saying 
in his plea for a higher tariff on cot
ton manufactures of which his own 
mills supply a large amount. In other 
words, Butler is'talking for his own 
pocket. The textile industry already 
has the highest protection under the 
present Republican tariff, and to $ay 
that it is not high enough, as Chair
man Butler declares, is disproved by 
the fact that our production of cot
ton manufactures for 1926 was up
ward of one billion dollars, and the 
imports were less than five per cent 
of that amount. To further disprove 
Chairman Butler, the statistics show 
that the exports were more than 
double the imports. A large part of 
the imports are articles not producext 
in this country, so that the only basis 
for the demand for an increased tar
iff is Ho get more profits while the 
getting is good. 

Slaps The Farmers. 
"While the farmers are asking for 

tariff reduction in order to lessen the 
prices of manufactured articles they 
are completed to buy, and thus in
crease the purchasing power of the 
agricultural dollar, the Chairman of 
the Republican National Committe 
and the Chairman of the Republican 
Congressional Committee tell the | reijef by telling him he must con-
farmers they will have to pay more j t i n u e t o s e u a t i o w p r i c e s and pay 
for the things they buy if the R e - . s t i U m o r e for w h a t he buys; they 
publicans are continued in power. I f l o ut all decent citizens who protest 

Agricultural Tariff is Bunk j against primary corruption and the 
"We hear much these clays from j s a l e o f s e n a t e seats by endorsing the 

the Republicans about "unexampled | SUCCessful candidates of such pri-
prosperity,' Chairman Oldfield con- l m a r j e s . they flout all consumers who 
tinued, but we hear nothing from the I a s k f o r tariff reduction to lower the 
'employees of the textile mills, or the j c o s t 0f living by threatening to raise 
shoe factories, or the small mer-; i i v m g C0StS; they flout the United 
chants and bankers or the men In • states Senate and the spirit of the 
that greatest of all industries that Constitution in the matter of ap-
supplies the first necessities of life, j p omtments. They seem to have no 
the farmers. Only recently Secretary r egard for any class except to give 
of Commerce Hoover stated that the • «tj|e p a r t j c u i a r group,' as the World's 
prices of agricultural products were j Work so pungenfly says, 'the privi-
13 points lower than this time last . jgg e s wbich they were promised and 
year, and Secretary of Agriculture for whi ch they pay.' " 
Jardine said the wheat farmers need; 
not, expect any greater prices this BEST TIME TO GAS PEACH 
year than the world prices, showing j TREE BORERS IS NOW HERE 
quite plainly that the agricultural'] , Tj^-bana, 111., Sept. 14.—Peach tree 
tariff of 42 cents a bushel on wheat. borers are as bad as ever in Illi-
helps nobody except Republican po^i-jnoi s this year and the best time for 

using the P. D. B., or paradichloro-
benzene, treatment for the control 'of 
this insect is at hand, it has been 
found in studies which S. C. Chand
ler, assistant entomologist of the Illi
nois State Natural History Survey, 
has made of the pest in southern Illi
nois. The moths of the borer have 

sent." 
Class Privileges. 

"Meanwhlie the President's sup
porters boast that he always keeps his 
promises.. On this subject no pub
lication ever made a truer state
ment than did the well-known maga
zine World's Work when it said edi
torially in its August number: 

" 'Mr. Coolidge is giving the 
country exactly what he prom
ised. For the - particular group 
the privileges which they were 

promised and for which they 
pay.' 

Executive Domination. 
"Mr. Coolidge is also giving the 

country some things he did not prom
ise, especially in the way of nullify
ing the functions of the independent 
commissions and bureaus created by 
Congress, intended to be free of ex
ecutive domination or control. The 
Federal Trade Commission is no 
longer an agency to investigate and 
prevent unfair trade practices, as it 
was designed to be, but because of 
appointees with which the Commis
sion has been packed is now regard
ed more as a shield for accused cor
porations. The Tariff Commission 
has been converted into a high tariff 
rubber stamp for the President by 
the same methods, and in order to 
do it he found it necessary to flaunt 
the Senate' in its constitutional pre
rogative to advise and t consent to 
his appointments. The Senate failed 
to confirm E. B. Brossard and Sher
man J. Lowell as members of the 
tariff commission, whereupon, as 
soon as the Senate adjourned, the 
President gave them recess appoint
ments. The Comptroller General, 
another office independent of the". 
President, now decides that neither 
of these appointees can draw pay. 
Chairman Wood has a remedy for 
this. He is advocating that all inde
pendent offices be placed under de
partmental control, thus giving the 
President control of everything and 
everybody including Comptroller 
General McCarl. 

Playing to the Gang 
"The Republicans apparently stand 

in no awe of public sentiment in this 
campaign, nor do they show even a 
decent respect for public opinion. 
They flout the farmer who asks for 

HAWKINS SAYS HIS BOOKS 
WERE TAMPERED WITH 

ticians who use it to fool the farm
ers. 

Soft-pedal on Graft. 
"While the Republican Chairmen 

are clamoring for additional tariff 
burdens for the' farmers and every 
body else, they are silent on the ex
posure of the huge political corrup 
tion in <the senatorial primaries, of,been coming out at Carbondale since 
their party in Pennsylvania and Illi
nois. The Republican Senatorial Com
mittee, however headead by its multi
millionaire Chairman, Senator Phip-
ps, has decided to support Frank L. 
Smith, the Illinois Republican nomi
nee for Senator, in whose interest 
much more money was spent than 
was spent for Newberry, nearly all 
of which was contributed by the 
men who control public utilities in 
Illinois. They contributed this money 
to the compaign of the man who is 

July 5 and are now more abundant 
than at any other time during the 
present season. These moths, which 
look something like wasps, lay their 
eggs on the ground around the base 
of the peach tree -or on the back of 
the tree itself. These eggs hatch into 
white worms which bore into the 
bark and often completely girdle and 
kill the tree. 

The best time for applying the 
P. D. B. treatment this year will be 
from September 10 to October 5 in 

Chairman of the State Board which northern Illinois; from "September 20 
regulates public utilities in the State 
and the rates they may charge the 
public. , 

Backing Vare and Smith. 
"As soon as Secretary Mellon gets 

back from Europe it is fair to as
sume the Committee will also decide 
to support Vare in Pennsylvania, the 
successful candidate in the three mil
lion dollar Republican primary. 
Senator David A. Reed, whose law 
firm is the attorney for Mr. Mellon, 
is -already pledged to Vare against 
that fine Democrat, William B. Wil
son, who served for eight years as 
Secretary of Labor in the last Demo
cratic administration without a blem
ish on his record and constant serv
ice to the cause of the people. 

Cal Silent on Smith. 
"Julius Rosenwald, President of 

Sears Roebuck Company, is reported 
as having suggested to President 
Coolidge that Frank L. Smith should 
be withdrawn a1> a candidate for 
Senator in Illinois, but the only 
known response to that suggestion 
was the endorsement of the Repub
lican Senatorial Committee. The 
President, as far as known, has never 
expressed himself but has maintained 
the same silence he did >n the notor
ious Newberry case, recalling the old 
aphorism that "silence gives con-

to October 10 in central Illinois, and 
from September 25 to October 15 in 
southern Illinois, according to Chand
ler's observations. Experiments for 
the last several years have shown 
that these dates will give the best re
sults. The treatment consists in ap
plying the para-dicholobenzene crys
tals in a ring about the base of the 
tree. This method has proved so ef
fective that it is now used by nearly 
all the larger peach orchardists 
throughout the United States. 

I t the material is applied on the 
dates given it will not be so early 
that it is likely to injure the tree or 
to have lost its effectiveness before 
the last eggs of the borers hatch. On 
the other hand, if, the material is ap
plied too late after the ground has 
become cold, it will not give off 
enough gas to kill the inserts. 

Circular No. 8 which is published 
by the Illinois Sate Natural History 
Survey gives complete directions for 
using'the treatment. " 

Economy of words is the first rule 
of good writing. 

When you're mad, keep quiet and 
do nothing. 

Easy buyers are usually poor pay
ers; '"'' 

(Continuefl from page one) 
actions exists. 

Claims Entries Changed. 
Treasurer Hawkins claims that the 

totals in his book were originally cor
rect but that in some clumsy man
ner these totals were changed. He 
states that he is positive that no
body in his office changed ^these 
figures or profited by the change. 
His version of the affair is that some 
one out side his office secured pos^ 
session of the cash book long enough 
to change these figures and that it 
was done for political purposes to 
embarrass him. 

What Happened Last Year. 
In this same connection he has 

brought to light another matter 
which is drawing censure on the 
board of supervisors. Last year a 
man named Drennan, made an audit 
of the county's books. He found that 
J. B. Martin, the county clerk, owed 
the county approximately $1297 in 
excess fees collected by his office, 
but not turned over. A shortage of 
over $800 in this excess fees account 
was reported by the auditor. The fin
ance committee asked that this 
amount be paid, but it was not paid 
until December. Some of the mem
bers of the board were urgent at that 
time that the matter be made public, 
but other members and court house 
officials who were apprised of the 
fact, advised waiting and the county 
lost nothing by so doing. Now how
ever, since this Hawkins matter has 
been made public, as he claims to in
jure him personally and politically, 
he has made no secret of the other 
transaction.. 

Bond Not on File. 
Furthermore Mr. Hawkins claims 

that J. B. Martin has never qualified 
as county clerk and that bonds as are 
required by law have not been given 
or are on file. The county clerk is sup
posed to give two bonds. One as clerk 
of the county court for $5,000 and 
one as county clerk for $10,000. A 
carbon copy of the bond as clerk of 
the county court is on file but no 
other bond is in evidence except one 
filed in 1918 when Mr. Martin start
ed his first term in office. 

Not Signing Vouchers. 
Because of this situation Mr. Haw

kins has stated that he will refuse to 
sign any vouchers until the clerk 
files a bond or until advised by his 
attorney to do so. 

The board of supervisors has a 
committee whose duty it is to ex
amine and O. K. bondss. Why, if 
there are any irregularities, that 
committee let this matter rest as 
long as they have is one .of the things 
people would like to have explained. 

Deputy is in Charge. 
County Clerk J. B. Martin is ill at 

his home. Deputy Clerk Roy Fitzger-
rell, in charge of the office, declined 
to make any statement Thursday ex
cept to say that the article in the 
"Decatur Review" Wednesday even
ing was full of misstatements. "When 
this matter is threshed out, it will be 
found that our skirts are clean, al
though the fact that some of the 
changed figures were found in our 
office may make things look bad." 

He claims there is-nothing wrong 
with Mr. Martin's bond. 

He stated that with the assistance 
of counsel, he expects to issue a 
statement relative to the county 
clerk office's connection with the af
fair. 

Is it Politics? 
If any of the present mixup was 

cooked up with a deliberate attempt 
for political effect, it is bound to 
prove a boomerang to the party or 
parties responsible for it. 

Mr. Hawkins is a candidate for the 
Legislature and Mr. Martin is seek
ing re-election as county clerk. 

Politics may be all right in politic
al campaigns but after an official as
sumes the duties of his office play
ing politics must cease. The people 
are not so much interested in who 
holds the office as they are in how 
the office is conducted. When an of
ficial is short or when his books show 
an error the people are entitled to 
the facts and the supervisors have no 
right to soft-pedal on the matter and 
hush things up, as is charged has 
been done in the past. 

ASCHERMANN PERCHERONS 
WIN AT THE FAIR* 

E. E. Aschermann cleaned the slate 
with his registered Percherons at the 
Edgar county fair, held at Paris last 
week. 

He 'won five first prizes, three 
second prizes and two sweepstakes. 

The Aschermann horses are being-
shown at the Coles county fair a t 
Charleston this week.—Lovington 
Reporter. 

REV. E. R. BERRY TO , 
LEAVE ARTHUR CHURCH J 

Rev. E. R. Berry will sever his 
connections with the Vine' Street 
Christian church on October 1st. 
Rev. Mr. Berry is a good preacher 
and has done some excellent work as 
pastor of the local congregation. He 
and his family have endeared them
selves to the commufity and have 
many warm friends here who regret 
exceedingly that they are to leave. 
The church board gives financial 
stringency as the reason for not re
taining the pastor. It is likely tha t 
the church will hereafter have half-
time preaching.—Arthur Graphic-
Clarion. 

SELLS FARM 
Albert Fetters has sold his fine 

farm of 160 acres five miles south
west of Arthur to Andy Diener and 
Simon D. Otto. The consideration is. 
reported to be $235 per acre. It is. 
understood Mr. Fetters $has con
tracted for a farm of 167 acres in* 
Eastern Indiana near the Ohio-Indi
ana line.—Arthur Graphic-Clarion. 

A yard of silk, a yard of lace, 
A wisp of tulle to give it grace; 
A flower placed where flowers go, 
The skirt knee high, the back waist 

low; N 
One shoulder strap, no sign of sleeve 
If she should cough, good morning: 

Eve.—Exchange. % 

NO TRUTH TO STORY OF 
ARRESTS,, IN LIBOTTE CASE 

The story that Sheriff Ashbrook 
had two youths under arrest charged 
with the' Libotte murder, which was 
current around the streets Thursday 
is untrue. No arrests have been made. 
Several Decatur officials who are 
working on the case, were here 
Thursday morning and from here 
went to Gays. 

AL SMITH TO ACCEPT 
RENOMINATION FOR GOV

ERNOR OF NEW YORK 
Governor Al Smith has consented 

to accept re-nomination at the Demo
cratic state convention which meets 
at Syracuse, Sept. 27 and 28, ac-
cording to a report sent out last \ 
week. 

Governor Smith would not discuss: 
the report, but he did admit the 
leaders had been in conference with 
him at the mansion, where he is re
covering from his recent illness. 

According to reports, the leaders 
are said to have agreed to nomiate 
Supreme Court Justice Robert F. 
Wagner of New York for the United 
States Senator to oppose Senator 
James Y. Wadsworth, Jr. 

The auditor recommended a fur
ther investigation of the facts which 
his audit has disclosed. Some of the 
supervisors favor such investigation 
but others feel that since the county 
is out no money, nothing can be 
gained by keeping the matter stir
red up. It has also been stated that 
a more complete report may be made 
at the December- meeting of the 
Board. 

Treasurer Hawkins states that he 
was one of the officials that insited 
that the Board hire ah auditor' "to 
make a thorough audit now and 
another audit when h e ' retires from 
his office December 1st. "If there 
had been something wrong in my of
fice, would I not have been foolish 
to insist on an audit at this time." 
he asks. 

T The Progress is taking no sides 
in this matter, except as pertains to 
the welfare of Moultrie county. 

If any of the parties have any 
statements to issue for our next 
week's issue, we will gladly print 
them in an effort to clarify this mat
ter. If there was any crookedness, 
the people are entitled to know it 
and if an investigation can place the 
responsibility, the people are entitled 
to such investigation. 

The young fellows 
interesting effects 
taches these days.•''• 

mighty 

—Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Webb and 
son of Decatur, will move into the 
Roy B. Foster residence in the North 
part of this city, Sept. 25th. 

—Feme Garrett and Clark Lowe 
left Wednesday for Jacksonville,, 
where they will attend Illinois Col
lege. Miss Garrett is a Junior and 
Mr. Lowe a Sophomore. 

—Misses Mae Austin arid Feme 
Ashbrook, left for Charleston, Sun
day where they will attend college. 

—Miss Ethel Hendricks, who dur
ing the summer months, was employ
ed at Mrs. S. P. Stricklan's beauty 
shop, returned to Champaign Satur
day. 

—Miss Dorothy David visited at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. David, Sunday. 

-^-A number of folks were enter
tained to a dinner party at the home 
of Miss Mayme Patterson, Sunday. 
Those present were, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Davids«m of Decatur; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Patterson and 
Charles Patterson. 

—Mrs. Berc Hbllis an*0 daughter 
Louise, who spent several days at the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Stricklan, left for 
Terre Haute, iivl'aia, Sunday. 

—Misses Jessie and Elrna Long of" 
Decatur visited friends in this city, 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. J. L. McLaughhn and son 
James, Mrs. Theo Gona and son Jack 
spent Saturday in Decatur. 

—Ben Evans of Kirksville, is/on. 
the sick list. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hudson left 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, where they will 
visit Mac Booze and family. From 
there they will go to Muscle Shoals 
for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hud
son spent several weeks in this city 
and surrounding community. 

—Mr. and Mrs.' Isaac Hudson spent 
last wek at the ho'me of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. McKenzie, helping care for 
the latter's sister 'Mrs. McKenzie and 
her brother Ben E^ans, who have 
both been ill. 

—J. N. Mattox, aged Civil War 
veteran, has been confined to his. 
home by illness the past week. His 
condition Thursday wfcs somewhat 
improved and he was able to be up. 
Mrs. Anna Mattox who^lad been at 
the J. N. Mattox home during a seri
ous illness of some months' duration, 
has sufficiently recovered'to return 
to her own home with the Cecil Rey
nold family, this week. 

—-Mr. and Mrs. Lelan4 Barton 
and William Mattox of Pana, visited 
here Sunday. M. A. Mattox*returhed 
to ^ Pana with . them. and came toack. 
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SULLIVAN GREYS 
AGAIN VICTOR OVER 

RIVALS FROM MATTOON 
A 

The Sullivan Greys Sunday de
feated Mattoon in a well-played 
game by the score of 5 to 3. Some 
weks ago Sullivan was victor' over 
this team by a 3 to 2 score. 

Sunday's game was a good exhi
bition of baseball and was every
body's game until the game's close. 

The following score shows per
formance of the individual players: 
Mattoon AB R H PO A E. 
Roy, If 4 0 1 
Ganley, rf 4 1 1 

"Hennings, 2b 4 1 1 
Watkins, cf 3 3 1 
Patterson, c ____4 0 1 
Carrington, l b __4 0 0 
Lofgren, 3b 3 0 0 
Fleenor, p. 2 0 0 
Tomlin, ss 3 0 1 

2 
0 
1 
1 

11 
6 
0 
0 
3 

Totals ,—32 
Sullivan AB 
Read, 2b 4 
Pribble, cf 3 
Horn, c 4 
Knobloch, If _--4 
Reeder,- ss 3 
Waymire, 3b 4 
Ford, lb 4 
Combs, rf 4 1 
Harsh, p. 3 0 

R 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 

6 24 
H PO 

2 2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 

14 
1 
0 

ing. 
L. W. Hawkins has installed a six 

tube radio in his hardware store. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henninger and 

children of Waterloo* Iowa, return
ed to their home there Tuesday after 
a two weeks' vacation spent part of 
the time here with Mrs. Henninger's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Booker 
and other relatives. 

On account of recent rains all the 
grounds in the river bottoms is under 
water. This will mean a severe loss 
to farmers owning this ground. There 
is only one road passable from here 
to Sullivan, that is by the" Winchester 
bridge. --_•_ 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rentschler and son 
Walter of Springfield returned to 
their home there Tuesday after a 
few days' visit at the home of Bill 
Burcham. 

Mrs. S. E. Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wernsing, returned 
to her home in Chicago Wednesday 
after several weeks' visit here. 

active part in religious and civic af
fairs as well. He was a deacon and 
Sunday school superintendent of the 
Congregational church, a member ol 
the Kiwanis club, South .Dakota 
Educational Association, and Ameri
can Mathematical society. 

With the passing of Dean Scott 
Illinois college suffers a severe blow 
as his place will not be easily filled. 

CARD OF. THANKS 
We thank all who so kindly assist

ed us during the illnes and death of 
our beloved father and grandfather, 
David Lucas Elder. Especially do we 
thank for the beautiful floral offer-

James Elder and family 
W. L. Elder and family 

Totals 33 5 8 27 IS 5 
2b hits—Hennings, Harsh, Reeder. 
Strike out—by Harsh 1; Fleenor 

10. 
Base on balls—off Harsh 1, Flee

nor 1. 
•Hit by pitched ball—by Fleenor 

(Pribble.) 

ALLENVILLE. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Otis Goddard and 

son, Mrs. Ernie Galbreath and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moran spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Conwell. 

Several from here attended the 
Charleston fair last week. 

Marie Black has returned home 
after a week's visit with relatives 
near Neoga. 

Wayne Shirey spent Sunday with 
James Spaugh. 

Mrs. Julia Humphrey spent Sun
day with her son John Black 'and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cannon and 
daughter Eleanor, Ray Misenheimer 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore 
and son, W. T. Moore, Leland Hodges 
Mrs. S. E. Miller, Miss Belle Misen
heimer and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Misenheimer and daughter spent 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Wernsing. 

Mrs. John Turner, daughters Ber-
dina and Fern and Oloph Black were 
business callers in Windsor Satur
day afternoon. 

Bill Black found a strange look
ing weed on his farm, west of here, 
Monday. He took it to Sullivan to 
see what is was, only to discover that 
it was the snake root weed that has 
caused the death of so many valuable 
horses and cows. Mr. Black says his 
farm is covered with this weed. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fitch of Cisne. spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Judd and daughter Miss Ruth. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Ridgeway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wiley returned 
home Monday after a week's visit in 
Port Gibson, Mississippi with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridgeway's son Huron. They 
also visited several other places of 
interest in Indiana and farther 
South.' 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lochbaum and 
daughter Miss Eva, Harland Peters 
and Joseph Hasler of Mattoon and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rentschler and son 
Walter of Springfield spent Sunday* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burcham and 
Miss I / o t a Hoskins. 

Mrs. Hazel Mulligan of Indiana ar
rived here Tuesday evening for a 
visit with Scott Chaney and family 
and other relatives and friends. 

Carson Preston of Danville is vis
iting his mother Mrs. P. D. Preston 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore and son, 
W. T. Moore and/Leland Hodges of 
Dallas, Texas, who have been visiting-
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wernsing, de
parted for their home Monday morn-

KIRKSVILLE. 
George Bruce and family, O. C. 

Yarnell and family, H. E. Green and 
family motored to Charleston Sun
day and ate dinner at the Rocks park, 
east of Charleston. The party also 
visited at the home of Noble Bruce 
and family. . 

Monday evening several of Mrs. 
Marie Evans' friends gathered in to 
help her celebrate her birthday an
niversary. Watermelon was served. 
Out door games were played until a 
late hour 

John Davis has moved here to take 
charge of the grain elevator. 

Mrs. Cecil Green and son Keith of 
Decatur returned home after a few 
days' visit with her mother Mrs. Dona 
Kidwell. 

George Atterberry and family 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Silver of near Dunn. 

Harlan Ritchey and family, Ray 
Evans and family, Ray Bruce spent 
Sunday with Jobe Evans at the 
watermelon patch. 

Tom Gustin and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Charity Gustin. 

The ice cream social at Reedy 
school was very well attended in spite 
of such threatening weather. Receipts 
for the evening were about $25. 
Music was furnished by the Kirks-
ville Cornhuskers orchestra. 

MRS. 

The-

MAE LUCAS HOSTESS 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLUB 
Domestic Science club met 

Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Lucas, when the following-
program was given; # 

Paper, "Zazz, where it came from 
and where it is going."—Mrs. Helen 
Lawson. 

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Cora Fleming-
Paper, "Making America More 

Musical"—Mrs. Eunice Worsham. 
Two selections by the club quar

tet: Mrs. Cora Fleming, Mrs. Eva 
Hill, Mrs. Mae Lucas, Mrs. Cora Mc-
Pheeters. 

The next meeting which was to 
have taken place at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Sabin, will be at the home 
of Mrs. Carmen Patterson, instead. 
The program for this meeting will 
consist of the following numbers: 

Paper, "Steam bran bread"—Mrs. 
Jessie Miller. 

Paper, "Steamed Pudding and 
their sauces"—Mrs. Eva Cummins. 

Roll call answered by "My best 
steamed pudding." 

OKAW BEND FARMER WEDS 
B. J. Harvey, well known farmer 

of this locality and Mrs. Martha J. 
Allen of Sullivan were married last 
Monday at the court house in Sulli
van by Judge Grider. On Monday 
night 22 boys and women gave them 
a "belling" and Mr. Harvey treated 
the visitors to candy and grapes and 
all seemed to have a good time. 

Mr. Harvey has been keeping-
batch since the death of his wife the 
8th of May, and he says it is too 
lonely a life for him.—Findlay Enter
prise. 

WIFE OF JIM BEAN 
DIED FRIDAY NIGHT 

Mrs. Janey Bean, wife of Jim 
Bean, who lives Southwest of this 
city, died at her home Friday night 
after a .long illness. The remains 
were brought to the Corbin Under
taking parlors to prepare for burial. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Davis, the nearest 
neighbors of the bereaved husband. 
Burial was in Campfield Cemetery. 
Rev. Robertson of the M .E. church 
conducted the services. 

Mrs. Bean who was past 66 years 
of age had been twice married. Her 
first husband was named Crum and 
was killed in a sawmill accident. Two 
sons of this marriage survive. 

WILEY-STIARWALT CASE 
SETTLED BY COMPROMISE 

The cases against Mrs. Stella 
Wiley, which grew out of the build
ing of a new residence on her farm 
Northwest of Gays some years ago 
were settled the latter part of last 
week by a meeting of the parties in
terested. < 

When Mrs. Wiley was ready to 
build her home, a bungalow which 
was to cost approximately $5,000 she 
let the contract to a man by the 
name of Louis Stiarwalt of Shelby-
ville. 

Mr. Stiarwalt employed Shelby-
ville carpenters to do the work and 
bought the necessary lumber and-| 
materials. 

She also from time to time, paid 
the contractor sums of money so he 
could pay the men and for material. 

When the house was finally fin
ished, Contractor Stiarwalt disap
peared. The material men came de
manding their money. It developed 
that the carpenters also had not been 
paid. They filed suit against Mrs. 
Wiley. While she claimed that she 
had paid Stiarwalt, she had failed to 
secure the necessary legal affidavits 
from him showing how he expected 
to apportion payment of the money 
advanced him. 

Stiarwalt has been indicted in this 
county .but disappeared and has 
never been arrested and brought to 
trial. 

In the meantime several meetings 
were had in an effort to adjust the 
matter between Mrs. Wiley and her 
creditors. 

The final adjustment was in the 
nature of a compromise, Mrs. Wiley 
losing the greater part of what she 
had paid the contractor. A conserva
tive estimate is that her residence 
has> through these difficulties, cost 
her nearer $8,000 than the $5,000 
originally figured on. 

LOCALS 
John —Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Quigley, a son, Tuesday. 
—Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 

Kerchival, a daughter, Saturday. This 
is the 9th child born to this union. 

—Mrs. Matt Dedman and Mrs. J. 
L. Myers spent Saturday afternoon 
with Miss Lucina Daugherty, who is 
very poorly, at the home of 

Hoetka, all of Teutopolis, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Holzmueller, Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Palmer spent 
Sunday in Indianapolis. 
—Mr. Long of Monticello, visited at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Kilton, Sunday. 

—Revfand Mrs. J. L. Thorp, form
er residents of this city, but now 
residing near Springfield, spent 

'ĵ jgg I Tuesday in this city. Mrs. Tharp also 
! spent Wednesday here, when a pot Mary Daugherty, east of town. .. . . w M A n;-ef^A vofllvT,ori ' luck dinner was given m her honor, —Mrs. M. A. Gifiorcl returned, °••_ , . T .. i o i £ 4. „i>„> „;,.,•+1 at the M. E. church, by the Ladies 

home Sunday from a two weeks' visit j " 
with her son Orris Gifford and wifej _ in Chicago. 

— S . T. Bolin attended the Shelby 
county fair at Shelbyville,- Wednes
day. 

—Grover Smith of Chicago ar
rived Sunday for a two weeks' vaca
tion with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Smith. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hawbaker 
attended the Shelby county fair Tues- i 
day. I 

Mrs. Grace Hadley and daugh-] 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booze re
turned to their, home Friday after 
spending several days with their son 
Mac Booze, at Cincinnati, Ohio, who 
has been quite ill-

—Dr. and MrsT A. D. Miller who 
spent several weeks in California, are 
on their return trip, having left that 
state Sept. 11th, they are expected 
to arrive in this city Friday or Sat
urday.- — 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
CHANGES NAME 

The Young Women's Missionary 
Society met at the home of Mrs. Inez 
Gaddis Monday night. It was planned 
to have - a contest to secure new 
members, the winning division to be 
entertained. 

The name of- the organization has 
been changed from The Missionary 
Circle to the Young Women's Mis
sionary Society. 

After the 'business session Mrs. 
Inez Gaddis, the leader, took charge 
and the following program was given: 

Song—Assembly. 
Prayer—Mrs. Gaddis. 
Paper—Miss Mayme Alexander 
Reading—Miss Mae Newlin . 
Piano selection—Miss Gertrude 

McClure. 
Paper—Mrs. Carmen Clevenger 
Paper—Miss Gertrude McClure. 
Benediction. 
The October meeting will take 

place at the home of Mrs. Eva Hill. 

DEAN OF ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
DIED AT JACKSONVILLE 

Jacksonville, 111., Sept. 15.— 
George Harvey Scott, Dean of Illi
nois College, died at his home, 630 
Grove street, Sunday afternoon at 
the age of 53 years. 

Since coming to Illinois College in 
1919 as professor of mathematics 
and dean of the college in 1920, he 
had done much for the advancement 
of the school. 

Not only was Mr. Scott interested 
in educational work but he took an 

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS 
AND INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 

The following Sunday School of
ficers were elected and installed 
Sunday morning at the M. E. church, 
for the coming year: 

Superintendent—H. A. Murray 
Ass't Supt.—J. A. Sabin 
Organist1—Feme Williams 
Ass't organist—Jeanette Landes 
Chorister—Charles Jenne 
Secretary—Lloyd Brown 
Ass't Secretary—Mac Grigsby 
Librarians—Donald Jenkins and 

George Thompson 
Ushers—George Sabin, Arthur 

Carnine 
"Supt. Intermediate Dept.—Anna 

McCarthy* 
Ass't Intermediate Dept.—Mrs. 

Claude Anderson 
Pianist—rWiletha Miller 
Ass't Pianist—Genevieve Daum 
Choister—Mrs. IIE/J Miller 
Supt. Primary Dept.—Lute Duns-

comb. 
Ass't Primary Dept.—Mrs. H. A. 

Murray: 
Treasurer—Don Campbell 

C. H. TABOR REPORTS 
GOOD AUTO BUSINESS 

C. H. Tabor, a very liberal user of 
advertising space in The Progress to 
boost his business, reports that since 
July 1st of this year he has disposed 
of 20 new cars and 35 used ones with 
several orders for new ones waiting 
for delivery. He believes firmly in 
the fact that in order to sell 'em, 
you've got to tell 'em. 

For this week he reports the sale 
of a new Chrysler 50 coupe to 
Romaine Harshman and used cars to 
Vern Hawbaker, Elbert Schlegel, 
Keith Williams, George Davis and 
Guy Albright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Be'rt Woodruff 
ter Evelyn, went to Decatur Tuesday | spent Tuesday in Neoga. 
for a visit. j —Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keiser and 

—Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Tharp oi* Cal Keiser, all of Toledo, Ohio, re-
Williamsville, Illinois, arrived at the j turned to their home Monday after 
home of George Fields and daughter ^pending several days " 
Eva, Tuesday. Mrs. Tharp will visit Catherine Yarnell. 
at the Fields home while Rev. Tharp 
attends the state M. E. conference 
new in progress at Mattoon! He is a'Ohio, where they were called by the 

death of a relative. 
—The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Agnes Kellar Thursday 
afternoon of next week, with Mrs. 
Anna Bland as leader. 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Monroe and 
the latter's son, Gloyd Rose, drove to 

with ''.Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gauger re
turned Wednesday from Kenton, 

former pastor of the Sullivan M. E. 
church, f 

—Mrs. T. P. Finley went to Mat
toon Saturday to visit her sister 
Mrs- Fanny Perry. She returned 
home Sunday. 

—R. D. Meeker of this city accom 
panied by his nephew of Chicago J Decatur Monday where Gloyd enroll-
went to Indianapolis Tuesday wiiere.ed as a student of the Millikin Uni-
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'ptember 20th and 21st 

KENNETH ROUGHTON 
WILL TEACH AT TUSCOLA 

Kenneth Roughton, oldest son of 
Mrs. Nettie L. : Roughton, county 
superintendent of schools, has sign
ed a contract to teach manual train
ing in the Tuscola Junior high school 
and left the early part of the week 
to take up his ned duties. 

Since leaving high school Mr. 
Roughton has put in most of his 
time in U. S. Mail service. For some 
time he was clerk in the local Post 
Office. He resigned that position 
and entered the Eastern Illinois 
Teachers College at Charleston for 
a term after which he secured em
ployment in the,, railway mail service. 
He/ has quit that job to enter the 
teaching profession. 

Irtys . Alvey, another Sullivan 
teacher is principal of the' Tuscola 
schools. 

BOTTOM CORNFIELDS 
APPEAR TO BE TOTAL 

LOSS, DUE TO FLOODS 
Thousands of acres of Moultrie 

county corn in the Okaw bottoms ap
pears to be a total loss. The 'flood 
wafers which spread over the fields 
on Wednesday of last week have not 
entirely drained off and the fields 
are getting sour, while, the corn is 
gradually being pulled down in the 
slime and ooze. 

The same case also applies to 
other crops in the lowlands, although 
by fajr the bigger acreage was in 
corn. Prospects looked good for a 
yield of 50 to 80 bushels per acre on 
these fields. 

Corn on high ground is also dam
aged somewhat by being blown down, 
although this damage is not serious 
except in some localities. 

The rains which have continued all 
week in greater or less degree are 
not helping the situation any. Very 
little corn has passed the frost stage 
and the time of the year is here when 
a light frost can be expected most 
any time. The corn needs hot, dry 
weather for about a ten day period 
to/put it out of frost danger. 

Soybeans and sunflowers are also 
suffering on account of the exces
sive rains. 

Moultrie county farmers are for
tunate in getting all of their wheat 
and oats threshed before the" rains 
started. There may be some isolated 
fields still in shock, but reports from 
farther North say that in some places 
most of the crop is still in shock and 
the shocks are capped off with grow
ing grain. 

young Stearns will enter Bulter Uni
versity. Mr. Meeker is a Bulter 
graduate. 

—Miss Marie Frantz is visiting 
relatives in Shelbyville this week. 

—Mrs. Paul Wilson underwent an 
operation on Tuesday for the re
moval of a' goiter, in the Blooming-
ton hospital. The operation was re
ported successful. 

—Mrs.- Charlotte VanSickle of the 
VanKled Beauty parlor spent several 
days in Decatur on business this 
week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ewing at
tended the home coming at the Cleve
land Ave., M. E. church, Decatur, 
Sunday. 

—Miss Olive McCusker left for 
Eureka, Sunday where she entered 
that college. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John George of 
Flora visited friends in this city 
Monday. They had taken their 
daughters Misses Lavina and Mil-
derene to Champaign, where they 
will enter the U. of I. 

—Miss Bessie Long, trained 
nurse, who spent several weeks at 
the home of her sister Mrs. W. B. 
Kilton, returned to Monticello, Mon
day. 

The Loyal Women of the Chris
tian church had an all day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Will Landers 
Thursday of this week. The day was 
spent in sewing for the orphans. A 
pot luck dinner was served, during 
the noon hour. 

.—Mr. and Mrs. Clem Harrickhorst 
and family, Miss Celia Pals, Roman 

versity. 
—The Endeavor of the Chris

tian church will have a weiner and 
marshmallow roast on the Guy Kel- , 
lar farm, Friday night. 

—Drs. S. T. and D. M. Butler at
tended a two days' session of the 
Eastern Illinois Dental Society at/ 
Charleston, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dr. D. M. Butler is secretary of the 
organization. 

—T. H. Reedy left Sunday for 
Larry, California, to see about his in
terests in a ranch of which he is the 
owner.. 

—Miss Fanny Purvis, Mrs. Violet 
Blackwell, Mrs. Telia Pearce and J. 
C. Hoke visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Martin in Mattoon, 
Friday. 

—Til Selock of Decatur, spent the, 
first of the week in this city. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Monroe are 
the parents of a daughter, born Wed
nesday. She has been named Georgia 
Rose. They are at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Monroe, 
on West Jackson street. 

—Willie Dawson of St. Louis and 
Mrs. Walter Jenkins of Sullivan 
spent Saturday at the E. A. Mc-
Kenzie farm, near Kirksville. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Edgar of 
Jacksonville, Florida, the former is a 
cousin of Edgar McKenzie, were 
guests at the McKenzie home last 
week. They will visit at Lincoln, 111. 
and Detroit, Michigan, while in the 
North. 

—Wm. Light of Decatur visited 
his sister Mrs. J. M. David, Sunday. 

*0fo*mt*9^**&*vf\ 

REBEKAH COUNTY MEETING 
The county meeting of the Re-

hekahs took place in the I. O. O. F. 
hall of this city, Friday night, about 
fifty members being present. After 
the business session, the following 
program was rendered: 

Instrumental solo—Miss Helen 
Newbould. 

Reading—Mrs. Frank Barnes 
Piano Solo—Jane Foster 
Duet—Misses Carmen and Meda 

Harris. 
The next county meeting will take 

place at Gays,. Wednesday, October 
27th. 

—Ms. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Stearns and Mrs. C. B. Stearns re
turned to their homes in Chicago 
after spending the week end in the 
Meeker home. 

—George Fields and daughter fiva 
and Miss Brown, attended the Char
leston fair, Wednesday of la=t week. 

MRS. WALT BIRCH HOSTESS 
TO HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE CLUB 

The Household Science club will 
meet Tuesday, Sept. 21st, Mrs. Wal
ter Birch, hostess. 
. Subject—"Sewing" 

Leader—Mrs. Woodruff 
Roll call—Needle Hints 
Music on Hawaiian guitar—Mrs. 

Ella Jenne. 
History of the Needle—Miss Lizzie 

Wood 
Our sewing machine—Mrs. Flor

ence Myers. 
The Pearl button industry—Mrs. 

Walker. 
Demonstration of the sewing ma

chine attachments. 
Bound button hole and set in pock

ets.—Mrs. Wiedner. 

All those having accounts against the Masonic Home, please 

have them in by September 24th. 

A. E. McCORVIE 
Superintendent 

SHOWER FOR MRS. BAKER 
A number of former friends and 

neighbors of Mrs. Cliff Baker, whose 
home was destroyed by fire a few 
weeks ago, met- at the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Mclntire and gave her a shower 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The afternoon was spent in tack
ing a comfort for Mrs. Baker. She/ 

also received many other useful 
household articles. , ; -

Those present were: Mrs. Merle 
Miller, Mrs. Howard Summers, Mrs. 
Elmer Leeds, Mrs. Wm. Crist, Mrs. 
Lem Warner, Mrs. Claude Anderson, 
Mrs. George Purvis, Miss Mary 
Daugherty, Mrs.^ Samuel Purvis, 
Mrs. Cliff Baker and Mrs. Mclntire. 

T&e man/who can be depended up
on to see the job through is ever be
loved by his employer. 

Why take your cream else
where when you can get Decatur But-
terfat prices for 2 5 lbs. of 35 per cent 

cream at the 

Sullivan Dairy Co. 
Consider this:—The heavy rains have * not ruined 

your dairy crop. With a good dairy herd; the checjes 

keep coming right along—rain or no rain. 

• • * * * * ' 
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CHURCH NOTES 
BRETHREN ASSEMBLY 

A. J. Burville, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Sul

livan. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 

Prairie Chapel. 
Christian Endeavor at Sullivan at 

6:30 p. m. Subject, "Chosen of the 
Lord." 

Preaching at Sullivan at 8 p. m. 
We hear a great deal said around 

here about the church and without 
one belongs to this particular church 
you are lost. And |uch bosh as this. 
God draws His people to our church. 
Let us try the Spirit by the Spirit, 
The Bible, or God's word, is the re
vealed mind of the Spirit of God. 
Take Matthew 26, from 26 to 29 or 
Mark 14:22 to 26. Also Luke 22:14 
to 20. These passages refer to the 
Lord's supper. If you will turn to 1 
Cor. 11 and 23 to 30, you will also 
find the Lord's Supper refered to. 
Proving the Apostle Paul had the 
Lord's Supper observed in the 
churches that the Spirit of God led 
him to organize. How many times is 
baptism refered to in the New Testa
ment? The commission is "Go ye 
into all the world and preach the 
Gospel, baptizing them into the name 
of the Father and the Son and the 
Holy Ghost." Now it is beyond me 
how people can have the audicity to 
say "they are the church" and re
fuse to obey Lord's command in 
baptism as well as the Lord's sup
per. There are a people in this city 
worshipping a man instead of wor
shipping the Lord Jesus and obeying 
His commandments. Trying the 
Spirit by the revealed mind of the 
Spirit the Word of God, one comes 
to the conclusion that any so called 
church that refuses to obey the re
vealed mind of the Spirit of God is 
not the church in spite of their loud 
profession. 

Bible class on Friday night. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 7:30 p. m. All of God's 
people are invited. 

we are but children older grown. Let 
us seek to do our little part in mak
ing things brighter and better for 
all. 

Subject for morning service, 
"Hunger and Happiness." 

Subject for evening: "A Great 
Building." 

We cordially invite you to these 
services next Sunday. 

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN" CHURCH 
Geo. M. Anderson, Minister. 

Visitation Sunday 
The first Sunday in October has 

been set aside as Visitation Sunday. 
Teams of men and women will be 
sent out to make social calls in the 
interest of the church. Social visita
tion is a scriptural admonition and a 
social necessity and much good is 
anticipated as a result of this special 
day. 
Men's and Boys Sunday, Sept. 26th. 

All men and boys of the church 
are invited to spend the day in fel
lowship together. Dad's and men do 
not spend enough time with lads and 
sons, hence the following program Is 
announced. Dad's and Lad's will be 
seated together during the morning 
worship hour> At twelve o'clock all 
Dads and lads will motor to Scouts 
Jog cabin and will have a picnic din
ner together. Jesus spent a great 
deal of his time in the woods and 
most of his discourses were given out 
in the open. The-evening service will 
also be in charge of the Dads and 
Lads. 

Speak well of the church when in 
the presence of others. It helps. 

W. E. Riggin Choir Leader 
At the last Board meeting W. E. 

Riggin was selected to have charge 
of the church choir. Bro. Riggin has 
had a great deal of- experience lead
ing • choirs and with the proper co
operation of all who are interested in 
singing we can look forward to some 
wonderful meetings together. The 
choir will meet for rehersal each 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

New Song Book. 
At last Board meeting the com

mittee on song b«ok reported and 
was instructed by the board to pur
chase the most suitable books for all 
services of the church. They also re
port that Agnes Wright has been 
secured as church organist. 

Bible School, meets each Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Carl R. Hall 
superintendent. 

Lord's supper each Sunday morn
ing at 10:40 o'clock. 

Christian Endeavor 6:30. 
Midweek services Wednesday 

evening 7:00 o'clock. 
Sunday evening service 7:30 

o'clock. 

THE GOSPEL MISSION 
H. H. Smith, Supt. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday School. 
6:30 p. m. Young peoples service. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday evening cottage prayer 

meeting and Thursday evening pray
er meeting at the hall at 7:30. 

;The word of God has a great deal 
to say with reference to the enemy 
of man's soul—the devil—and one of 
his characteristics is "He is ian ac
cuser of the brethren." And this is 
one side of his satanic nature I fear 
many of us overlook ,and are de
ceived thereby. We often find our
selves feeling that every one has lost 
faith in us, and that too when we 
have been trying our very best to 
let the Lord have his way with us. 
And that is just the reason because 
we have been allowing the Holy 
Spirit to lead us, direct our thoughts 
and action, and because the devil 
does not wish us to do that, he has 
been accusing us, and we will find 
that about nine times out of ten the 
whole matter has been worked out in 
our own minds through the influ
ence the devil has been able to work 
on our mind. I want to say just here 
if you are bothered that way, it is a 
pretty good sign of your .nearness to 
the Lord. If you are an easy going, 
careless sort of Christian you will 
never be bothered that way. The 
devil is satisfied with you and he is 
not going to waste any unnecessary 
time. 

of an autoist's existence—are left in 
the state, says the department of 
roads. 

Interconnection of central gas 
manufacturing plants by high-pres
sure mains is rapidly providing for 
Illinois a "superfuel" system similar 
in character to its well developed-
electrical superpower. 

JESSE POWELL'S JERSEYS 
TAKE CREAM OFF PRIZES 

ALLENVILLE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

The Arterburns were with us last 
Sunday evening. Brother Arterburn 
sang two solos which were enjoyed 
by the folks. * 

Sunday was a good day. All serv
ices were well attended. , 

Subjects for next Sunday will be: 
Morning, "The First Miracle." Even
ing, "The Value of Man." 

Firefly Miss Queen, 3-year old Jer
sey cow owned by J. A. Powell of 
this city, won first champion and 
grand champion at the Christian 
county fair at Taylorville last week. 
Mr. Powell also took 1st on 2-year 
old heifer; 3rd on yearling heifer and 
1st on Junior bulk calf. He was 
awarded 2nd on produce of dam. 

In the farm products department 
he took 1st on oats and 4th on wheat. 

Mr. Powell's showing of four Jer
seys has been in the prize money at 

'three successive shows, Decatur, Ai> 
[thur and Taylorville and this week 
he is showing at Shelbyville, which 
will close the season for him. 

No Moultrie county Jerseys were 
shown at the State Fair this year. 

Craig Won at Charleston. 
Awards in the Jersey cattle class

es at the Coles County fair at Char
leston ' were pi-etty well divided be
tween J. W. Craig of Arthur and W. 
S. O'Hair of Paris. 

Craig placed with champion cow 
and O'Hair had the sweepstakes bull. 
O'Hair also had champion herd, with 
Craig second. 

Awards are as follows: 
Bull, 2 years old and over—First, 

W. S. O'Hair; second J. W. Craig. 
. Bull, over one year—First, W. S. 
O'Hair. 

Bull calf—First and second, W. S. 
O'Hair. mi 

Bull calf—First, J. W. Craig. 
Cow, over three years—First, J. 

W. Craig; second, W. S. O'Hair; 
third, O'Hair. 

Cow, over two years—First, J. W. 
Craig; second, Richard Dailey, Wind
sor; third, C. F. Davis, Sullivan. 

Heifer, one year—First, J. W. 
Craig; second, W. S. O'Hair. 

Heifer calf—First, W. S. O'Hair; 
second, Richard Dailey; third, James 
Green, Jr., Etna. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
D. A. MacLeod, Minister 

We are glad to note such a nice in
crease in attendance at the Sunday 
School last Sunday, and it seemed 
good to see so many of the classes 
with full quota, and the fine spirit 
manifested among the boys and girls. 
Come next Sunday and bring some 
friend with you, who is not in at
tendance in some other church. What 
we desire is to have every one SOHJC 
where in the study of the word of 
life. This is the time to get a good 
start to get .interested in the work of 
the year. • 

What is said in regard to the Sun
day School holds equally well of all 
the services of the church, and feel 
that every one should have a church-
home in which they ai-e interested. 
We invite your interest in the work 
we are seeking to do, and want you 
to feel at home with us in our wor
ship. 

Christian Endeavor mets at 6:30 
p. m. Glad to see so many out last 
Sunday evening. It did one's heart 
good to see such a fine choir of 
young people lead the congregation 
in the singing, also render their 
special music in such a way as to re
joice the hearts of all present. 

We hope to make these evening 
services inspirational to young and 
old; As the years pass we feel that 

, BOY SCOUT NEWS 
All Scouts in good standing are 

invited to attend the Coe vs. Illinois 
Un. football game Saturday, Octo
ber 2nd. Fifteen of the scouts have 
already qualified and have expressed 
their desire to attend the game. In 
order to get the boys there and back 
we will have to depend on the good 
nature of the different people of the 
community to take some of the boys 
with them if they attend the game. 
Anybody in the community who are 
planning to attend this game and 
who have room in.their car for one 
or more scouts please notify the 
Scoutmaster as soon as possible. If 
this plan will not work we will have 
to ask somebody to donate the use 
of their truck for that day. 

Two boys were voted on at the 
last meeting and are now eligible to 
become scouts. The boys are Don 
Roberts and Adrian Sears. 

Gilham Lowe has passed the 25 
required tests in order to become a 
first class scout. Gilham will be in
itiated as a first cl̂ ass scout at the 
next meeting and will be invested 
with the first class scout badge. 

The scouts will continue their 
work on the log cabin Saturday of 
this week. All boys planning to help 
be at the church at 8 o'clock. 

G0LES. 
Mrs. Stanley Dailey who has been 

suffering with poison is some better. 
Miss Fanny Collier who is sick is 

no better. 
Rev. and Mrs. George Wilbur who 

had their house remodeled, are mov
ing back into it. 

Mi; .and Mrs. Norman Burwell and 
son spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis and sons 
Warren and Fred and Miss Fern 
Davis returned home Friday from a 
three weeks' visit in Iowa and Ne
braska. 

Carl Tremble and a boy friend 
from New Mexico, are here visiting 
with his sister Mrs. Nate Hinton and 
family. 

C. D. Rowland has gone to Vir
ginia for a visit. 

Mrs. Kate Jacabson and children 
from Iowa, are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Betty Fulton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fulton 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Betty Fulton 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cooley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Davis 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hawkins spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Claxon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce and fairi-
ily. 

Otis Davis who has employment In 
Chicago, is home visiting his" parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Davis. 

KNOW ILLINOIS 
Wh\en Plankesaw, an Indian vil

lage as early as 1791, was subdivided 
by an enterprising realtor, the name 
was changed to Danville and the 
original 42 lots were sold for $22 
apiece. 

A total of 4,268,197 tons of coal 
were mined in the state during July. 
This figure is nearly the same as the 
total for the same month in 1925. 

Illinois is so far advanced in its 
harjdroad building campaign that 
only 300 miles of detours—the bane 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
had their election of officers and 
monthly social hour last Friday 
evening at the parsonage. Quite a 
good number of young folks attend
ed the first meeting of the year and 
a good deal of interest was mani
fested in the future program of the 
Endeavor Society. 

The evening social hour consisted 
of a variety of parlor games that 
were enjoyed by all present. At the 
close of the social hour, Charles Kel-
lar, retiring president, took charge 
of the meeting and called them to 
order for a business meeting. The 
following officers were then elected 
for the coming year: 

President—Carmen Harris 
Vice President—Eugene Drew 
Treasurer—Vera Kellar 
Secretary—Meda Harris 
Chorister—Eugene Drew 
Pianist—Meda Harris 
Prayer meeting committee—Eu

gene Drew, Claudia Yarnell, Vern 
Kellar. 

Other committees will be appoint
ed at the regular Sunday night meet
ing. All young people present signed 
up to be boosters for the Endeavor 
Society. 

The new officers decided that a 
weiner roast to be held this Friday 
evening at the Kellar place would be 
a good means in getting the new or
ganization to function and to get 
acquainted. All young people desir
ing to attend this social be at the 
church Friday evening at 6 o'clock. 

[CONGRESSMAN UPSHAW, 
ON ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 

PAYROLL, IS DEFEATED 
Congressman William D. Upshaw, 

militant leader of the prohibition 
forces in the House of Representa
tives, has gone down to defeat in the 
Georgia Democratic primary. He ran 
second in a field of three, Leslie J. 

| Steele, a lawyer, of Decatur, Ga., 
winning the nomination. Mayor 
Walter Sims of Atlanta was third. 
Congressman Upshaw has' held the 
limelight through his vigorous at-
attacks upon any person who sug
gested modification or repeal of the 
national prohibition law. Congress
man Upshaw, a former revivalist, was 
on the pay roll of the Anti-Saloon 
League. 

FULLER'S POINT. 
Several families from this vicinity 

attended the Coles-County Fair at 
Charleston Saturday. Helen Phillips 
received blue ribbon on a dress made 
by herself. She is a member of Girl's 
Club of North Okaw Township and 
she also got 3rd at the State Fair. 

Ada Creath spent Sunday with 
Evelyn Carnine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCarter of 
Decatur spent the week end with 
Chester Carnine and family. 

Miss Fern Hunt of Springfield 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Hunt and fam
ily. -

Mrs. Earl Wilson and daughter 
Jacquin of Urbana and Floyd Cannoy 
of Gary, Ind., were guests over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Cannoy and family. 

Cletis Cannoy accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Wilson home of Ur
bana. She will attend high school at 
that place. 

Glen Creath spent a few days this 
Week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Creath and family. He left 
Thursday for Chicago where he will 
resume school work. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rightsell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Galbreath of Allenville. 

Several farmers are harvesting 
broom corn this week. The recent 
rains and winds have made the brush 
twisted and hard to handle. In some 
localities the brush looks a sif it had 
been rolled and will be a total loss. 

Miss Mary Crane entered teachers 
college at Charleston this week to 
take up school work. 

day with Mrs. Mary Lane and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Martin and son 

Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Martin 
and Wilma and Earl Rhoades spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W„ 
Graven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Misenheimer 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Misenheimer and daughter, and Miss 
Belle Misenheimer, spent Sunday 
with W. E .Wernsing and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson of. 
Wisconsin, spent Monday night with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards. 

—Guy Jordan who had been 
working with a road-building gang 
at Augusta, Kansas, arrived home 
Friday. 

Fly-Tox your home. Health auth
orities recommend it. 

—Orville Hall and family of Paris 
spent Sunday the guests of L. C. 
Horn and family. 

—J. R. Chaney came Tuesday for 
a visit with his nieces, Chaney sisters 
and other relatives. 

' T h e Most Wonderful 
• » » Pump in Illinois 

Sermon subject Sunday night, 7:30 o'clock 

Good music—A -friendly meeting 

First Christian Church 
George M. Anderson, Minister 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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PALMYRA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin and Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Wilson and son at
tended the Charleston Fair, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton return
ed to their home Saturday after. Mr. 
Sutton has ben a patient in St. Mary's 
hospital, Decatur, for some time. He 
is much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards spent 
Sunday in Mattoon. 

Mr., and Mrs. Bert Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lane, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Daniel of Kirksville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Leeds of Windsor spent Sun-

$2?5E xcursion 
TO 

St. Louis ANDRE l 
TURN VIA j 

C & E I 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Ry. 

Sunday, Sept. 19th. 
Sunday, Sept. 26th. 

BASEBALL > 

St. Louis vs. Philadelphia 
(American League—Sept. 19) 

St. Louis vs. New York 
(American League—Sept. 26) 

Tickets good only on train leav
ing Sullivan 3:31 a. m. (stop on 
signal), date of saie; returning 
only on train leaving St. Louis 
Union Station 9:45 p. m., same 
date (Central Standard Time). 

For information, ask 
Ticket Agent, C. & E. I. Ry. 

Sullivan, 111. 

T^ORl927— 

the Greatest 

B u i c k E v e r 

B u i l t o f fers 

hundreds of 

dollars in extra 

value* But the 

price has riot 

been raised-

This is the ad* 

v a n t a g e o f 

Buick volume* 

THE 

G R E A T E S T 

•&( 

A-7 10 

EVER BUILT 

FIREPROOF 
GARAGE 

R. D. MEEKER, Prop. 
Phone 158 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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OUR WALL PAPERS ate of limitless kind, color and 
pattern. Our experience is equally broad—and 

dependable. Come in and let us show you the very 
newest in WALL PAPERS. The designs and colors are 

beautiful, and the cost is amazingly low. Pick your 
papers now, while stocks are fresh and 

assortments complete. 

ill 
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— a marvel of 
handling ease 

Take the wheel of today's Chevrol 
Learn the simplicity of its gear sh 
—experience the flexibility o f i 
velvety acceleration—the amaziu. 
smoothness and power of its mod
ern valve-in-head motoi—learn the 
thrill of its remarkable steering ease 
and the quick responsiveness of its ' 
big, oversize brakes! 

Only then can you possibly i § 
preciate its handling ease and mull 
tiple-cylinder performance. *L s 

Come/In today and get a demorv^ 
•tration! jjf 

£3£$510 

•375 
•49S 

I 

1 m 

AIlPrftcOTf.o.b. 
" Mfeb. j 

G. W. BRYANT, Distributor, Lovip&on; 
, J. J H A R S H , L o c a l Dealer, Sikli&m] 
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• "PUBLISHERS • 
ADTOCASS3ER SERVICE 

REG. U.S»PAX ©PFICE 

, YoufcE" GETTING 
LA1IER EVERYDAY 

•VOO UVE-WWOM 
EARTH DON'T YOO 

i SHAVE" YOOR^ELF-? 
! IMAGINE -PAYtKl', A 

GOODMES1? _ 
SAKE kEEP^^y 

QUIET / 
^i^> 

r^us 

W>/ 

'NolWONT kEEP \ 
QOIET-I CAN TALK \ 
ipt WANT to-AND 1 

, NOBODY'S* GO IM' / 

ft 

- T O S T C P M E . 
ElTHEJ?.' 

'A, ea 

/ / 
.*L.£-U. -V"-

TOMMY KNEW THE ANSWER 
The superintendent was visiting a 

.scliool in the country. "Now, chil
dren," said he, "I wonder if any of 
you can tell me what an 'average' is?" 
There was a silence; then a little chap 
a t the back jumped up andsaid: 

"Please, sir, it's a thing to lay eggs 
on." 

"A thing to lay eggs on? But what 
snakes you say that, Tommy?" "Well, 
sir, mother says that our old hen lays 
six eggs a week on an average."—Ex
change. 

The-wisest remark I have heard in 
many a day is this: A man is usually 
conservative in the subject about 
which he knows the most. 

May Govern Illinois 

Should Gov. Len Small decide not 
to run again for Governor, official 
circles say it is likely Mrs. Medill 
McCormick will be named in his 
place. She has always been prom
inent in politics and as the wife 
of the late Sen. McCormick was 
active in official circles in Wash
ington. 

CUSHMAN. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bragg and son, 

Osie spent the week end in St. Louis 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John K. Bragg 
and family. 

Mrs. Leo Murphy and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Sulli
van with Mrs. Kate Dedman and 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Myers ana 
daughter Miss Hortense spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller en
tertained to dinner Sunday, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Earl Righter of Decatur, Mrs. 
Err.ia Collins of'Kansas City, Mo., 
and Mrs. .Mattie Fread of Sullivan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Butts and 
family spent Sunday in DecatU7\ 

Miss Clara Devore spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss Veva 
Bragg. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Foster spent 
Sunday in Sullivan with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Foster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reedy of Kirks-
ville are visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Reedy and son. . 

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Baker of 
Mattoon visited Sunday night ana 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fos
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ritchey of 
Sprigfield spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Alice Randoll and daughters, Misses 
Gertie and Ethel. 

Mrs. R. L. Filson spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. W. J. Gordy. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wood visiteo. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster Tues
day evening. 

About youf? 

Things You Should j Know 

Jyy John JosephGaine*.M., D>.' 

PEOPLE WHO DO NOT SWEAT 
Men and women who are under 

forty-five should perspire readily on 
sufficient provocation by warmth. 
Frequently older people of spare 
build have dry skins, which need not 
Occasion the thought of organic 
wrong; but, when younger indivi
duals do not perspire, investigation 
should be made. 

If the blood-supply does not reach 
the surface in sufficient volume, the 
;sweat-glands cannot function nor
mally. Granted that the heart is not 
affected in any way, the skin itself 
should be studied. The blood should 
be coaxed—not forced to the surface 
— b y warm baths of short duration, 
In water made salt by the addition 
of a pound or two of sea-salt to thirty 
gallons. The warm bath may be fol
lowed by a very brief, cool shower, 
after which the coarse bath-towel 
should be vigorously applied, until 
vthe skin glows with reaction. 

The skin has been aptly called, the 
""third lung." To have no elimina
t ion through the skin is to force both 
Icidneys and lungs to work overtime. 
In time this may produce diseased 
kidneys or luligs. 

It is often ^ jg rave mistake to try 
to force swea^ng in persons with 
*'dry" skins, - ^ h a v e known both at
tendants to apftly powerful agencies 
an order to fo3|fei5|;sweat:ng on patients 
tthat should fc^iffe - had two weeks 
.rational treatiil^Bt to get the skin in 
suitable €ondr^j>n' for swsat'.ng:. I 
liave been called to relieve intolerable 
headaches ;an3^bjvarp,owered hearts 
brought^ abou,tf«fty rash at.-.empts t<o 
snake men ari*JNfromen sweat. Peo-

.wcorao by heat 
••'yially pe>-

EAST HUDSON. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franklin was 

a visitor in Decatur, Monday. 
Mrs. W. D. Patterson, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Harsh and daughters Mil
dred and Alberta, left Sunday night 
for Dowagic, Michigan to visit Mr. 
and , Mrs. Jesse Pearce and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Harsh and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Poland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Landers and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mayberry ana 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Ringo of near Allenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe and 
family spent Sunday in Sullivan with 
Mr. and- Mrs. George Monroe and 
daughter Telva. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodruff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Monroe and family, 
Miss Eloise Mallinson and Victor 
Shasteen attended the Charleston 
fair last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Poland and 
Mrs. Elmer Burks and son J. C. spent 
Monday in Sullivan with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Poland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burks and son 
J. C. visited relatives near Shelby-
ville, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franklin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Patter
son visited Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Patterson. 

—Miss Lou Phelps has returnea 
from her vacation and resumed her 
duties as secretary at the Farm Bu
reau office. Mrs. Leona Stone of
ficiated in that capacity during Miss 
Phelps' absence. 

Culture doesn't really mean so 
very much more than the ability to 
be bored without nodding your head 
and to yawn without opening your 
mouth. 

Miss Mary K. "Browne, one of 
the greatest women tennis players, 
has turned professional and will 
play against Mile. Suzanne Leng-
len during her American tour. This 
startling revelation was made by 
C. C. Pyle, manager of the French 
star and "Red" Grange. It is said 
Miss Browne's salary will be about 
$5,000. 

JONATHAN GREEK. 
Miss. Mary Bracken .spent a few 

days with Mrs. Nancy Bracken and 
son Emmett. 

Mrs. Relia Bracken spent Wednes
day and Thursday with Mrs. Grace 
Dolan. 

Clark Lowe spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leeds. 

Russell Slover returned home 
Tuesday from an extended visit with 
relatives near Calhoun. His grand
father Slover, returned with him. 

James Purvis spent Friday with 
Mrs. Nancy Bracken and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leeds, Mr .and 
Mrs. J. R. Bracken attended the fair 
at Charleston, Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clara Baker spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Grace Purvis. 

• Mrs. Mahalia Freman spent Fri
day and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Lewis of near Hammond. 

Mrs. Warner Malone and son 
Alva called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oliver and family, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Spaugh spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Fultz and family. 

Mr .and Mrs. Logan Crane spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Crane and family. /.'*• 

Mrs. William Hartmari of near 
Etna was a caller in this vicinity Sat
urday. 

Mary Ellen Baker spent from Sat
urday until Monday with her aunts 
Misses Oma and Ella Baker at Sulli
van. \ 

Mrs. Clara Baker and son James, 
and James Davidson spent Monday 
with Mrs. Grace Purvis. 

Miss Elsie Slover assisted Mrs. 
John Furness in cooking for broom 
corn men, Monday and Tuesday of 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Anderson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Reeves and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crane ana 
family, James Purvis and Agnes 
Wooley spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garfield Purvis and daughter 
Dorothy. 

Miss Vera Wooley spent Sun
day with Misses Lola, Elsie and Net
tie Slover. 

Miss Olive Elder spent Monday 
night with Miss Gern Garrett of Sul
livan. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wooley and 
family spent Sunday in Effingham 
visiting relatives. 

Mrs. William Powell and daughter 
Grace, Mrs. Florence Hogue, Miss 
Oma Baker were Mattoo* callers, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr .and Mrs. 0 . W. Powell and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Powell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hogue and 
son John C . spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hogue and family. 

Frances Marian Powe'.i spent Mon
day and Tuesday morning with Mrs. 
William Powell and daughter Grace. 

ALLENVILLE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH PLANS BUILDING 

The building committee of the 
Allenville Christian church congrega
tion has practically completed its 
plans and will in the near future 
make them public. 

The matter of building a new 
church has been shelved in favor of 
a remodelling of the present struct
ure. The committee has visited vari
ous churches in this part of the 
state and the plans are now being 
formed will provide'' plenty of room 
for the church and its activities. 

Since Rev. W. B. Hopper took the 
pastorate of the church about IS 
months ago, the building has been 
entirely too small to care for the 
church and Sunday school attend
ance. 

It is expected that the work of re
modelling the present church struct
ure will be done this fall. 

WHAT IS SIN? 
For everyday use the following, 

written by Glenn Frank, is about as 
useful at definition of sin as can be 
found: 

"Define sin (he writes) as any
thing that hurts life, rather than as 
something that offends God." 

E. W. Howe, the advocate of com
mon sense, recommends this defini
tion and adds: "I have often written 
that sin is anything that hurts you; 
that it is easier to do your duty than 
to worry over neglect of it; that self-
denial is easier in the long run than 
self-indulgence." 

My mother was religious, but I 
doubt that she regarded anything 
quite so sinful as laziness. She could 
not .understand or forgive shiftless-
ness. 

Waste, inefficiency and ugliness 
are the cardinal sins. They rob life 
of beauty and burden it with unnec
essary drudgery. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M." Cummins 
went to Peoria Thursday to visit 
their daughter Mrs. Jack Fitzgerrell 
and family. 

—W. H. Weger of Tuscola i spent 
Sunday here visiting with his brother 
O. C. Weger. .. 

MUNSON BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Llye Munson, who was eight years 

old Monday and David Munson who 
was Wo 3'ears old Saturday, enter
tained a /number of their small 
friends at the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Munson, near 
Windsor, Sunday. 

Those present were, Jean and 
Maurine Kimbrough, Edna and Clem 
Carnine, Harris Wood, Mary Faye 
and Thomas Young, Jean Earl and 
Ivan Garrett, Archie Leggitt, Harold 
Henderson, Oliver and Hiram 
Myers, Clarice and Ada Maxedon, 
Wilma Hogue, Ruth Neal, Oma Gil-
breath, Lyle and David Munson. 

Ice cream cones, cake and fruit 
were served for refreshments. The 
afternoon was spent playing games. 

Many a Cold 
Starts at the 
Shoe Sole and 
Works its way up. 
Avoid wet feet by 
having your shoes 
repaired at 

T . P . 
Goodyear Shoe R e p l ^ | V 

West End 

REPAIR 
SHOP 

We invite you to come to our place of 
business for service and fair prices. 

Our price is a flat rate. AH work 
guaranteed 

Below are some of our prices on re
pair work: ' 

FORD CAR LABOR CHARGE 
Motor overhaul $20.00 
Grind Valves; clean carbon $ 2.50 
Tighten connecting road bear

ings $ 2.00 
Tighten all bearings $ 3.00 
Grind valves, tighten bearings, 

fit new r ings . A $ 6.00 
Rear axle over-haul $ 5.00 
Bands Changed: 
Model 1926 _$ 1.00 
Older Models $ 1.50 
Motor Tune-up $ .50 
Generator Over-Haul $ 1.00 
Grease leaks in rear wheel $ .25 
FORD 1 TON TRUCK: 
Rear Axle over-haul- $ 8.00 
Grease leak in rear wheel $ .50 
See us for your FORDSON TRACT

OR TROUBLES 
No mileage charge to your tractor, 

just a flat rate 
WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO 

SEE US 
Infon$«ttpn Free—Crank case serv-

:̂ %<>u'v' ice Free 
Not. |kV«lii»r man at the business, but a 

. p i l l o w man in business. 
I ^ M ^ ' j u s t across street from Cath-
o\h£'JiJMgrch in the Mike Finley Cream-

- v W> e r y building:. 

§ Cecil Steele 
Jva Courtright 
IVAN, ILLINOIS 

^' I.-.-

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT ROSCOE BARNES HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Barnes were 
very pleasantly surprised Sunday 
when her mother Mrs. Sylvanus 
Smith and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrie Jones of Gillespie; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jones, children Virginia 
Faye and Billy Andrew of Hillsboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swallow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ferguson and child
ren Robert Junior and Harold Gene 
of ShelbyvHle, all arrived with well 
filled baskets; the occasion being 
Mrs. Barnes' ariS son Charles' birth
day anniversaries. All left at a late 
hour wishing Mrs. Barnes and Chas. 
many happy returns of the day. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Alta Hines and husband to C. M. 

Harmison $2,000, lots 4 and 5, blk. 
B. Shephei*d's 1st add to Lovington. 

John Moody and wife to Frederick 
C. O'Bell $800, real estate in Dora 
township. 

—G. H Iftner and .wife spent the 
week end with Mrs. Iftner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bain of Wayne-
town, Indiana. They noticed many 
acres of unthreshed oats between 
Tuscola and Covington, Indiana. The 
shocks were green with sprouted oats. 

—"The Most Wonderful Pump in 
Illinois" sermon subject Sunday 
night at the Christian church. W. E. 
Riggin will have charge of the music. 
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SPECIAL SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 18 

Ewing's Variety Store 
ONE LOT APRONS AND HOUSE DRESSES, Reduced 

to, each . 75c and $1.25 

ONE LOT* CHILDREN'S BLOOMER SUITS, regularly 

priced 98c, now ^ 75c 

ONE LOT LADIES VESTS, 25c values, each 15c and 18c 

ONE LOT RAYON SIK HOSE, regularly priced 50c 
per pair , 40c 

ONE LOT PURE SILK HOSE, $1.25 values, to close out 
per pair 75c 

Come Early. Want to close these lines out to make room for 

Fall and Winter goods 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
"Next to the Largest Store in Town" 

V W V W M r t W f l r t f t M ^ M f l f l W ^ W W W A W W 
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Better 
than Ever 
Following their traditional policy of con
s t a n t i m p r o v e m e n t w i t h no yea r ly 
models, Dodge Brothers , during the past 
eight months , have vast ly bettered their 
motor cars in many vital respects. 

Indeed, there h a s never been an equal 
period in Dodge Brothers his tory when 
so many refinements of a popular and 
fundamental nature have been made. 

T h e public is registering its appreciation 
of this progressive industrial service by 
p u r c h a s i n g e v e r y m o t o r c a r Dodge 
Brothers can bui ld—in spite of the fact 
tha t Dodge Bro thers production, during 
these months , h a s broken all previous 
records by an impressive margin. 

TOURING CAR $795 
COUPE $845 
SEDAN 895 
SPORT ROADSTER __845 

f. o. b. Detroit 

FRANK NEWBOULD 
'Phone No. 9 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

DODSE- BROTH 
MOTOR CARS 
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MANY ATTENDED REUNION 
OF HARRELL-BRIGHT FAM-

. ILIES IN WYMAN PARK SUN. 

The Harrell-Bright families met 
for its third annual reunion, Septem
ber 12, 1920 at Wyiujui Park, Sulli
van, 111. 

The usual form of program Tor 
reunions was followed. 

%t the noon hour a sumptuous din
ner was spread and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by every one present. 

An effort is being made to make 
each year a larger and more enjoy
able family reunion. 

After dinner a business meeting-
was called by President Mrs. Melissa 
Harrell Keyes. The roll was called by 
the secretary, Mrs. Jennie Harrell 
Purvis. 

Some from a distance were unable 
t o attend, although several from a 
distance attended. 

A beautiful, large bouquet, given 
t o the most elderly lady present, was 
j?resentedxto .Mrs. Jane S. White or 
.Watson, 111, who will be 69 years ola 
October 16, this year: She is loved 

• by all who know her and is lovingly 
called Aunt Jane. 

It was voted that the same officers 
serve again for the coming year. 
There were 110 present Sunday. 
They are as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oakley and 
family of Mattoon; Decatur—Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest E. Harrell and 
daughter Betty; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Keeling and- daughter Mildred; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Marcheschi and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. HasrelJ and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. O. Harrell. 

Altamont—Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shep
herd and son Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Shepherd and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Bracken and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Tucker and chil
dren; Mrs. Rollo Jones and Brice 
Bracken. 

Lovington—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hout and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond French, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
W . H o u t and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Steed, Mrs. Celia Mochabee 
and baby, Mrs. Byrle Higgs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Steed and son Raymond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliton Leonard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Frantz and children 
and Mabel Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Trader, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Town-
send and children. 

Springfield—Mrs. Edith Council 
and daughter Lorene; Edward Spra-
gue and Mrs. Wineland. 

Champaign—Arthur Purvis and 
Opal Purvis. 

Watson—Mrs. Jane S. White. 
Effingham—Mrs. Ollie, Pendley; 

Frank and George Pendley and Miss 
Blanche Carrell. 

Sullivan—Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Keyes and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J . Harrell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Purvis and family. 

Mattoon—Claude Oakley and Her
man Duncan. 

Next year's reunion is to be held 
the first Sunday in September,, 1927 
at Wyman Park. 

Football Prospects and 
dther Activities at the 

Sullivan Toumship High 

ARREST OF GARAGE 
BANDITS BREAK UP 

ORGANIZED GANG 

Freda Doner, Janette Loveless. 
Freshman- Class—Vernon Elder, 

Robert Sullivan, Mildred Chapin. 
Debating Society—Nettie Loveless 
Band—Charles Luke 
Athletics—Harold Hoskins 
Faculty—Mr. Moore, Miss Lewis, 

Mr. Tice. 
Band Prospects. 

The prospects for a High School 
band this year are good. About 

shown 
Moore 

the leader, has great hopes of a good 
band. The boys are willing and en
thusiastic, so if enthusiasm will make 

(By Lloyd Brown) 
For the past three weeks the foot

ball team has put in some hard prac
tice. Coach Dennis is very well 
pleased, with the way the team is 
shaping up. 

The boys who played football in 
High School last year came out from 
town Friday and were defeated 13 
to 12. Tuesday they came again, and 
won 12 to 6. Eddie Palmer and Pur
vis Tabor made touchdowns. Collie j twenty-five" candidates have 
Bjirvis made the one for the High u p to try out for the band. Mi 
School. 

The squad so far, is intact except 
in the case of Collie Purvis. It is „,,,,.,,,.,.,.,, ., ,„„,„ 
doubtful if he will go to school here j a band, we will have one. At the pres" 
this year. en^ time the band is working on 

Also there is a Freshman team J m u s i c to play at the football games 
warming up. There has been three 
games scheduled for the Freshman— 
two with Center Junior High of De
catur an one with Roosevelt Junior 
High, also of Decatur. 

Those who so far have been play
ing on the first team are: 

Ends—Jack Fihley, Sullivan, Har
rington, Hostetter. 

Tackles—Dedman, Lundy, Free
man. 

Guards—Nedden, Cristy, Elder, 
Gifford. 

Center—"Eddie" Bolin, Vern Kel-
lar. * • 

Halfbacks—Purvis, Baker. 
Fullback—Martin. 
Quarterback — "Hillie" Walker, 

Harold Hoskins. 

The Student Council of the S. T. 
H. S. held an organization meeting 
on Wednesday. The representatives 
of the different organizations aj,e: 

Aeolian Society—Alice Harris 
Agorian Society—Royce Roley 

i Thalian Society—Carmen Harris 
Senior Class—Bernice Lawson, 

Gerald Elder, Collie Baker. 
Junior Class—Carleton Purvis, 

Hildreth Walker, Evelyn Finley. 
Sophomore Class—Jack Finley, 

The band will play at all home games 
and will also accompany the team out 
of town as much as possible. The in
strumentation is as follows: 

Clarinets—Heacock, E. Bufihart, 
Stephen Worsham, Glen Landers; 

Cornets—Lloyd Brown, Wallace 
Ritchie, Vern Kellar, HerwaU Smith 
Donald Jenkins, Roland Lorton. 

Altos—Harold Newbould, Gale 
Shasteen. 

Trombones—Rex Donaker, George 
Sabin 

Baritone—Glen Lundy 
Tubas—Bill Dedman, Chas. *Luke, 

Walter Perry. 
Drums—Eugene Drew (bass); S. 

E. Baugher and Everett Drew, snare. 
Saxaphones — Gerald Newbould, 

Mac Grigsby, "Andy" Harrington, 
Glenn Clark. 

Senior Officers. 
The Senior class met and eletced 

officers last wek. The class has an 
enrollment of 37. The officers elect
ed are: 

President—Harold Hoskins 
Vice President—Herman Martin 
Secretary—Meda Harris 
Treasurer—Gladys Wood . 
Editor-in-Qhief of Retrospect— 

—Royce Roley. 

CHURCH NOTES 

CIRCULATING PETITION 
TO REMOVE TEACHER 

A number of the people who re
side in the Dyer school district were 
in Sullivan Tuesday morning and 
while here- had an attorney prepare 
a petition asking for the removal of 
C. L. Martin, the teacher. Mr. Mar
tin recently slapped one of the pupils 
and paid. a fine for so doing. The 
petition will be circulated in the dis
trict for signatures of those who 
want Mr. Martin removed. 

i,!F*e directors in the district are 
H. V. Weatherly, John Lorenson and 
Roy Ascherman. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
A. L. Childress, Pastor. 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. • 
Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Preaching service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on ^Wednesday 

evening at 7:30. 
Bible study Friday evening at 

7:30 o'clock, 
Sewing circle Wednesday after

noon at 2 o'clock. • 

W. C. T. U. HAD ANNUAL 
CONVENTION AND ELECTED 

OFFICIALS HERE TUESDAY 

MANY SHEEP PERISH 
IN OKAW OVERFLOW 

More than 100 head of sheep were 
drowned in an overflow of the Okaw 
river on the Bert Moore farm, four 
miles southwest of Humboldt, as the 
result of Wednesday night's rains. 
The money loss will be upward of 
$1,000. 

The sheep were owned jointly by 
Moore and Walter Callahan, tenant. 

The sheep in the flock not drowned 
were maropned on some high ground 
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THEATRE 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

SEPTEMBER 16TH-23RD 

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 
"A MAN'S FIGHT" 
"Spanking Breezes" 
No. 2 "Wild West" 

SATURDAY 
Fred Thomson in 

"HANDS ACROSS THE 
BORDER" 

"Innocent Husbands" 
"Felix, the Cat" 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
"Girl of Gold" 
"Circus Today" 

"Fox News" 

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

"WOMEN AND GOLD" 
"Officer of the Day" 

COLLECTOR'S SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

Public notice is hereby given, that 
the County Court of Moultrie county, 
Illinois, has rendered judgment for a 
special assessment upon property 
benefited by the. following improve
ment: the construction of a water 
distribution system in the City of 
Sullivan, Illinois, consisting of cast 
iron water supply pipes or mains, to
gether with the necessary hydrants, 
valves and special appurtenances as 
provided by Ordinance No. 271 of 
said City of Sullivan, Illinois, as will 
more fully appear from the certified 
copy of judgment on file in my of
fice. The warrant for the collection 
of said assessment is in the hands of 
the undersigned; said assessment is 
payable in ten annual installments, 
the first installment being for the 
sum of $12,935.16, and the deferred 
installments for the sum of $12,-
900.00 each. All installments bear in
terest at the rate of 6% per annum 
from the second day of August, 1926., 

The first installment of said as
sessment is now payable. The' de
ferred installments are payable in 
their numerical order, one on the sec
ond day of January, 1928, and one 
on the second day of January in each 
year thereafter, until all of said in
stallments, and interest thereon, have 
been paid. All of said installments 
and interest thereon are /,a>able to 
the undersigned at City Light- office 
in K. P. building, Sullivan, Illinois. 

Dated this 17th day of September, 
A. D. 1926. 

CASH W. GREEN, 
Collector. 

The annual convention of the 
Moultrie county W. C. T. U. was 
held Tuesday in Wyman^Park. About 
fifty were present for the pot-luck 
basket dinner. 

At the afternoon's business ses
sion the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing-year: 

President—Mrs. Helen Davis 
Vice President—Mrs. Jess\e Ed

wards, j 
Treasurer—Mrs. Lena Stevens oi 

Arthur. j 
Secretary—Mrs. Harriet Clenden-

nin, Arthur. j 
Auditor—Mrs. Arlo Chapin j 
Superintendents chosen to head 

the various activities of the organ
ization are: 

Anti-Nartotics—Mrs. Eunice Sipes 
of Kirksville 

Bible in Public Schools—Mrs. 
Esther Wells, Arthur 

Child Welfare—Mrs. Eva Leggitt, 
Whitley township. 

Christian Citizenship—Mrs. Lena 
Stevens, Arthur 

Evangelism—Mrs. Kate Ewing 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Nettie 

Wiard 
Institutes and Fairs—Mrs. Julia 

Dwyer 
Sabbath Observance—Mrs. Realy 

Bracken 
Scientific Temperance Instruction 

—Mrs. Agnes Kellar 
Temperance and Missions—Mrs. 

Ruth Edwards, Bethany 
Social and Red. Letter Days—Mrs. 

Belle Gibson, Arthur 

(Continued from page one.) 

tires, tubes and trucks were located 
in Chicago. The tires and tubes were 
in a shop owned by a man named 
Michaels. He had sold some of them. 
Others identified by Mr. Bryant 
were turned over to him. The rest of 
his stock was taken in charge by the 
police. * 

Michaels seems to tell a straight 
story. He says he knew Allison. Both 
men had \ at times participated in 
automobile races as drivers. Michaels 
finally decided to settle down and go 
into the tire and tube business. 

Allison came to him with a story 
to the effect that his 75 year old 
grandfather at Cerro Gordo was in 
that line of business but was ready 
to quit and that he was sure he could 
get Michaels some tires and tubes 
cheap. Michaels not suspecting that 
Allison was a crook, went in on tlte 
deal. Allison delivered to him sever
al truckloads of tires and tubes and 
was paid for them. 

When the officials, following (M\-
loday's confession, went to Michaels 
shop he was very much surprised to 
learn that he had been buying stolen 
property and offered to turn it over. 
Not only were Bryant's missing tires 
and tubes found there but also some 
of the stuff that had been stolen at 
Bethany. 

To make identification complete 
Allison and Uttinger were taken to 
Chicago by Sheriff Ashbrook. Tbe 
Chicago dealer readily identified 
them as the men he had ben dealing 
with and offered to come to court 
here to testify, if necessary. 

All parts of the confession of Gol-
loday have been checked up and 
found correct in detail. 

Another man, too, has gotten him
self in bad in trying to help Allison. 
His «ged grandfather (he really has 
one, but not in the tire business) 
came to the rescue of his erring 
grandson and offered to go on his 
bond. His name is England. This was 
shortly after Allison had been ar
rested some weeks ago. Mr. England 
qualified as a bondsman by swearing 
to the ownership of Cerro Gordo 
property. The bond was considered 
good and Allison was to have been 
released here and turned over to De
catur officials, Who also wanted him. 
A closer investigation disclosed, how
ever, that Mr. England had disposed 
of whatever property he had in Cer
ro Gordo and had evidently perjured 
himself in qualifying as a bonds
man. As a consequence he faces in
dictment on a perjury charge. AHi-
son was not turned over to Decatur 
but remains in jail here. 

Last week Judge Hawbaker of 
Monticello, accompanied by a middle 
aged woman came here with the 
avowed intention of going on Alli
son's bond. When they found that 
the bond had been raised to $10,000 
they returned home and nothing fuf-

I ther has transpired in the matter. 
The grand jury which meets Sep-

|tember "27th will be given these 
cases and officials feel certain that 

J they have enough evidence to not 
only secure an indictment but also 
a conviction when the cases go to 
trial. > 

Since this gang of garage yeggs 
has been taken into custody there 
have been no further thefts of the 
kind that they seemed to specialize 
in. 

JUDGE LAMBRECHT HAD 
WEEK OF INTERESTING 

LITIGATION IN COURT 

On Monday of this week John D. 
Monroe and Alva Martin were 
brought to this city under arrest on 
warrants of being drunk and disturb
ing the peace «'in Bethany. The com
plainants were O. C. Bankson, Geo. 
McLaughlin and C. K. Kellogg, Beth
any business men. 

From the evidence it appears that 
the offending parties were en route 
from Pekin to Sullivan. At Bethany 
domestic difficulties arose betweer. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Monroe. Mr. Martin 
acted the part of peace maker and as 
both he and Mr. Monroe were drunk, 
the officials had them pulled. Martin 
plead guilty to being drunk and was 
assessed a fine of $5.00 and costs 
amounting to $8.40. Monroe plead 
guilty to being drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed a fine of $25.00 
and costs which amounted to $33.50. 

Risley-Drew . Troubles 
On the night of September 9th 

Chester Drew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Drew, while driving an auto
mobile, ran into a buggy being 
driven by Tom Risley. Mr. Risley 
charged that after the collision which 
occurred near the Masonic Home, 
Drew turned off his lights and speed
ed on. 

Mr. Risley swore out a warrant 
charging Drew with driving an auto 
without lights. To this charge Drew 
entered" a plea of guilty Monday and 
paid a fine of $5.00 and costs. 

In retaliation he then swore out a 
warrant charging Mr. Risley with 
disturbing the peace and quiet of the 
Masonic Home neighborhood. 

Instead of pleading guilty to this 
charge Mr. Risley decided to stand 
trial and while the order of the day 
seemed to be swearing out warrants 
he swore out another against Drew 

accusing him of wilfully and reck
lessly driving an automobile on a 
public highway in such manner as to 
endanger the life of others using 
that highway. 

At this stage of the game Judge 
Lambrecht stepped into the mix-up, 
not as a judge, but as a friendly 
mediator. He told Mr. Drew that .the 
charge pending against him was a 
more serious one than the one pend
ing against Risley. He urged that the 
whole matter be compromised in 
some way and peace and quiet re
stored between the house of Risley 
and the house of Drew. Chester 
Drew is but 17 years of age. His 
father approved what Judge Lam
brecht suggested and the Drews went 
to the Ri-ley home where an offer 
was. made to stop lawing and pay the 
costs in both cases pending, provided 
Mr. Risley would agree to dropp ng 
his charge. He did so. Chester paid 
the $8.05 in costs and all is again 
serene. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
This is the 50th year of Library 

Progress and is being observed In 
Philadelphia. In the year 1876 there 
were 300 libraries now in 1926 there 
are 6,600 libraries. 

MONEY TALKS 
Salesman, Salesladies and Re

tail merchants. My items lit all of 
you. Salesman averages $1.00 
profit for every dealer called on. 
Costs dealer $2.00, he sell for 
$3.50 makes $1.50 on $2.00 in
vested. Salesman makes $1.00. If 
you are a Selesman or. wish to be
come one. If you never sold any
thing in your life I will tell you 
how»to make better than $100.00 
a week. (Address) 

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio. 
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USED 
LIST 

CAR 

1926 CHRYSLER COUPE—Extra nice, 3 new tires; low 
price 

1925 FORD, FOUR DOOR SEDAN-
perfect—a bargain 

1926 ESSEX COACH 

-Looks good, runs 

1925 FORD COUPE—Not the one we had last week. 

1923 CHEVROLET SEDAN—New paint. 

1923 CHEVROLET TOURING—Just overhauled. 

CHEAP FORD TOURING—With starter. 

C.H. Tabor Motor Sales 
—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hollonbeck 

Mrs. Rose Bolin attended the Char
leston fair, Wednesday. 
I —Mr. and Mrs. Lem Warner, M A 

and Mrs. George Purvis attended the 
Cnarleston fair Friday. 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY 

"Damaged 
s Goods" j 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of Mary Emma Lee Martin, 

deceased. 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed conservator administrator of 
the estate of Mary Emma Lee Mar
tin late of the county of Moultrie 
and the state of Illinois, deceased, 
hereby gives notice that he will ap
pear before the County Court of 
Moultrie county at the court house 
in Sullivan, at the November term on 
the first Monday in November next, 
at which time all persons having 
claims against said estate are noti
fied and requested to attend for-the 
purpose of having the same adjusted. 
AH persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 

Dated this 13th day of September 
A. D. 1926. — 

M. H. BANDY, 
Conservator Administrator. 

C. R. Patterson, Attorney.-^ 
(First publ. Sept. 17, 1926. 38-3) 

Fly-Tox the place where you throw 
your garbage and refuse. 

MUCH-ADO CLUB 
CALENDAR FOR THE YEAR 

Oct. 7—Mrs. Helen Lowe 
14—Mrs. Mamie Palmer, 
21—Mrs. Grace Palmer 
4—Mrs. Maude Conklin 
11—Mrs. Maude Nicholson 
18—Mrs. Clara Craig 
2—Party. 
13—Mrs. Minnie Gauger 
20—Mrs. Fannie Harmon 
27—Mrs. Jessie Miller 
3—Mrs. Daisy McDavid 
10—Mrs. Christine Smith 
17—Mrs. Grace Todd 
24—Mrs. Margaret Todd 
3—Mrs. Eunice Worsham 
10—Mrs. Mildred Kilton. 

Officers: 
President—Mrs. Smith 
Vice President—Mrs. Nicholson 
Sec'y—Mrs. Harmon 
Treasurer—Mrs. Palmer. 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Mar. 

BLACKBIRDS GATHERING 
IN FAMILY REUNION 

One of the best attended family 
reunions which is held in Sullivan 
yearly is that of the blackbijrsls. 
Southward bound, these birds . in 
flocks of thousands, gather in Ceijh 
tral Illinois towns, and spend a ;##jr 
days or a few weeks in what appears 
to be a reunion or conference. Judg
ing by the noise they make they hay« 
much to tell each other. Doubtless 
the heads of families are renewing: 
last year's acquaintances and show
ing off the new children which they. 
raised during the Summer. All tha* 
birds seems to be having a heck of 
good time and use the maples 
other tall trees for hotel ac«o 
tions. 

Deliveries 
Daily 

We're Here to Take 
Your Orders 

Your appetite is the foundation for our busi

ness. That's what we cater to. Appetizing food

stuffs is what we deal in. 

Our shelves and trays are loaded with t 

Quality at reasonable price plus prompt servic 

our bid for your business. 

This store and its contents constitute a pantry for the enterprising housewife, 
need not come into this pantry to get your groceries unless you want to; simply step to yont p 
«nd tell us what you want; we'll send it. 


